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T p i ni ittW XJ
YoM'ML' IV. xo. :;.s- - WIIITL OAKS, LINCOLN' CO., NEW MKXICO, THURSDAY, AUGUST 29, 18i."i. TWO DOLLARS A YE Alt
of pence for the old soldiers, who bavo pAIR ARISING!
Drit ANTwill soon be expected to prove
himself innocent of tho murder of Miss
lllanche Laniont last spring, the jury
having been about secured.
V7'.1 7'K 1XCUMIIEUKD.
If tho policy of tho interior depart-
ment in sustained by the courts, tho state
of Wyoming has vory little to say when
tl:o lndinns of that region tako h notion
JoiIX V. I IK WITT,
Allonifij-ul-Liiir- .
OFFICE IN II K WITT M.IH'K.
Will prnetiro in nil thr.urt of 1 lie Territory.
As We Have Keen
Atlverlisina:,
JJECIXNl WITH SEPT. 1ST,
Not a dollar's worth of goods will lio sold on credit.
y. are compelled to do'tliis for and
will give cash customers big bargains in everything
we carry. .
Just now wc are making n. driye on Men's Wom-
en's and Children's SITÓLOS. Ve bought theso
goods for cash, saved the discounts, and Fhe pur-
chaser receives the benefit.
Hardware,Glassware,Q uce n sware
Dry Goods, Hats,Groceries,
Hoots and Shoes
Yours for low prices,
TALIAFERRO BROS.
Special Clearance Sale
AT..
ZIEGLER BR0SE3o DAYS.
Our second nnnuiil clearing Halu f .lU ypnní im, Suinmpp
Dross (,.k),1s will commence to-da- y. Wc propose to sell for tlio
next tliiily days all
LAWNS, SATKKXS, DUCKS. DIMITIES, WHITE GOODSl'KJii "ALIOS, LIGHT OUTIXG FLANNELS, ETC,
FACTUAL NEW YORK COST.
V. c have not very many summer goods left, but we d ) notbelieve n keeping them over for next wason, so in order to close
cut l!i? entire stock of theso goods wo will give our customers tho
benctic of our loss. Whea we tell you that they tire all new ami
tlesirahle staples, and a'd patterns trom this season, we will iruaran-te- cyon no better value anywhere and defy all competitors."
We also offer 50 onirs of fino Tjnríloo' eo íi
new and stylish goods at 431..
long us they last. Yours for low
ol!"" 1110 "' ft tho stato and himtf
olf their reservations in season and out
of season
VF.CICS CHAXGE.
Oeorgo II. Peck has resigned bin office
of general solicitor of tho SatiU Fe sys
tern, which for bo many yoarH lie has
held with distinction to himself nnd ad-
vantage to tho company,, and has
tho position of general counsel of
I he Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul.
It is paid that Mr. E. D. Keuna, attorney
for the St. Louis and Man Francisco, will
sneered Mr. IVck in the law depart incut
of tho Santa Fe.
riiKSJDKA tía i i:i:k.
Judgo Jicni y C. Culdwoll ( f tho Urn.
ted Stiiles circuit court for the eighth
circuit han buen BUfígcsled as hVcmsiIiIp
candidate for pronidcnt on tho rnpulili-ca-
ticket in 1SÍI0. From the intoriews
of reportera with Judge Caidwrll it
would seem that, his honor has discov-
ered tho bo3 and is in tho hands of his
friends. The judyo in an exceedingly
tuodcBt man, and tolls tho reporters to
"lío 'way from me !" Yet, on tho other
hand, ho is bold enough to say oprrdy
and unequivneaily that he is for the free
coiuage of silver, without waiting for aii
international agreement. Iu thus show
ir:g that holms the counigo of his con-
victions Judge C. has demonstrated
that bo posí-opfc- at o:ft ono rare but.
coiumeudable 'luidilieatioo for an Amer
ican president, and at tho sumo time
placod an insurmountable barrier be
tween hhii and the ropubik-a- nomina
tion for that oiTko. It is to be deplored
that more of this cIübm of men uro not
mentioned, wiih some show ot auceesH,
for tho offices (f tho genernment.
F,'i .'; A' (.'; .i;í
Hero is the lieeori's evidenco to prove
that the bullion value of gold r guíale.--,
and confióla it.i coin value:
"On the ijuoition of evidence wo can
point tho Eaoi.e to tho fact that inter
national balances and all largo transac-
tions in tho part of this country,
aro noltleil by t lie v,'.. irht. of tho moti.l
nd not tho alleged vhIum at ill ml on the
face of tho coin. We expeot tho Eaomi
to deny thi.i, but wo have uur informa-
tion from a source that is reliable. In set-
tling int( rnational balances, tho dilTer- -
ent degrees of linenens oí tho dürorent
coins are taken into strict acco-ji.t- , and
earn ma. rent clanu of com weiijhed
seiarately, II tho coin, or legislativo
value, cotif rolled tho bullion, as claimed
by the Eagle, all this money would be
counted, but as tho bullion value
controls, it ib weighod. Wo think that
this is "a scrap of evidence."
No, wo aro not goiug to deny the above
statement. Whon tho entire banis of
the calculation refi red to is considi red
it only proves our position and lofutes of
that of tho Keroni.
When a balance in favor of I'.i gla'.d
is to be adjust! t tho number of grains
of gold which is represented in tho sov
err un involved in tho balan, e to he of
paid are weighed out ami han led ovor;
if the balaiu e is iu favor of tho United an
St a tm then tho weight is adjusted to the
number of dollars involved a.d so on,
Tho parties to the transaction never
consult tho nmrliet rf porta for the price
of gold burion on tho day the adjust
nieiit of balances takes placo. Xu in It
report of gold bullion is (rr pub-
lished for tho reason that, every
country using gold coin as ils cu:i'eney,
lixes i!s value by law and a cm rent mar-
ket
h
report would be uu absurdity, jiu.t
like tho iVrnr.i'i "rvi bueje.-- ' th
I pon fie Minjec! of -- i"i;ie" the A', ,,;!
remimlH the i.Aiii.r.of (,, . Srlh.ru I,,.,,
e an.'t his family bad ni.l'.in to en
but raw turnips and, hi hid youuif frirnil
tlropping in at dinner time, ex(hr'ind
av.ey the ILÍhüchh of the diet Uv sn Cn
that tho doc tors recommended turnip of
and cold water an healthful. The Ac mid
h t.;c (. ,rn to have I c.:i reibu-e-
to (he i.latiih of raw turnip-- and walur1 s
and, like the liov, celel rnle I colonel, i! lint
w a.-- its hand and i v laus 11 n,-,- . K
o it by ii;Mirti,; H.at Ibo c.Hil.1
not compii herd i. the
on,.
i;kvi;i:si.).
In the eirii- of The Territory of
Me vico against Hei io SaluZ.ir rf ., tie.
b.supreme court r vei the ile. i.d.iii of
tin. lower court, all the jostle.
ril.tr. Thix is Ih- - mut on ih,. Ir.-.:- ,. th
TO THE
almost finished tho timo of their enlist
ment iu tho hard campaign of life, to bo
abl to muster out of it with love for all
their countrymen.
Tenting on the new camp gronnd i:t
Louisville the tens of thousands of sol-dio- is
will givo mighty cheers for the
uniou, and the mon of tho north will not
bo more loyal than the men of tho south.
WALSKXCLTwfJ TIi.
Walsenir-ug- , Colo., August l'J Tho
Ilayden mining company has boon incor-
porated, with a capitalization of 81,200,-000- ,
to oporato iu Huerfano county, Col-
orado. Tho properties of tho company
embrace tho large tin deposits twenty
milos northwest of Walsonhnr, and
about three miles from St. Mary's, at the
base of Hayden's poak and in tho foot-
hills of tho Greenhorn rango. It will
bo romoinberod that this property was
tho object of expert and thorough exam-
ination before tho organization of the
company, and there can bo no doubt of
the merits of tho enterprise. The ore is
found in a dyko, eighteen to twenty feet
wide, currying from 1 to 3 percent of tin
iu tho form oí an oxido.
Tho tin was discovered about the first
of tho yoar, and investigated by D. S,
Cai 'roe- a , of Omaha, who subsequently
wout to Cornwall and Saxony to post
himself thoroughly iu tho practical ma-
nipulation of tin oroB, Mr. Carroway
has now complctoil a second investiga-
tion, and compluted all plans necessary
to putting up a plant for mining, concen-
trating and reducing tho oro.
Mr. C. G. Strong, principal of the
public schools at Anderson, Cal., says:
"I have used Chamberlain's Pain Palm
and have found it an .excellent remedy
for lameness and slight wounds."
Lameness usually results from a
sprain, or other injury, or from rhctima
tism, for which Chamberlain's 1'ain
iialm is especially intended and une-
qualled. It aiTorda almost immediate
relit f and in a short timo elfecla a per-
manent euro. For talo by Dr. M. G
Padeu, Druggist.
WauteJ to Join.
A little dried up man whose nationality
vra Imprinted plainly o.i l.l.i laee walked
lulo the Xa! burnt bank tho other day,
ized fiiithely a!i;;r.t, he. U. UU e'v- -
e;y inovenumt. Then licflsqiil.-klymii- l
left, the givat rooi.i.lpU hand
fchoved deep ie.i j hh; l.CvV.it.
In a feiv minutes lie ivip.'i. rod, (ielerml-nath-
writleu iu every ih-c- lino of his
rugpHl face, thiu?di bis manner dul not
lack hesitation, lie stared about him un-
til he copied n line of pj.wo.'is mailing
at the teller's window,
and at tho foot of tho line ho tool; bin place.
As one after another of the customers
made his deposit antl departed the ltit le old
felloiv drew nearer and nearer to the w in-
due, and at u :eh adviuieo his uneasiness
liicrenscd nnd his courage departed.
When almost to the goal, he turned ab-
ruptly, wagged his head in a deprecatory
sort of way, and again took n. phi-- at the
tall end of the lino he. had climbed so pa-
tiently. A second time he approached the
window by slow degrees anil a s.K'ond time
ho turned away when his hope were about
to bo reali.ed. The third time he toiled up
that ever varying line and it was apparent
that this time he would do or die.
Only two men stood between him ami
tho teller, and lie shitted re. tlessly from
ono foot to another. Only one man now
kept him from the counter end Ms iiftita-tio- n
increased. That one man turned away.
The liulo old man's time had come ntlast lie jerked his hand from his pocket
nnd with it a l.ii..-- e roll of greasy anil oftlingered hills, lie dashed ihe money down
In front of thepuxzlod lellerand in a volco
husky v.lth comilón, exellement and
uervoiisinsm-- latined loud enough
to bo lur,:d tret away:
"Ol want t' jluo the bank!"
lie wanted to open an account nnd no
ono l;ite:-po;.i.-- an objection. Chiuugo
Inlnino.
I!ir Mnnlii I"er Funeral,
A women advance In yirs, it has been
noticed, (vfor.dne.--- s for mten.Uivi 'urienls
lieeonies m i.dfest In their ehavaeti-i-is- i lit
"..i .i"iai woman who iu II. Is tenil. n.--
- iMr.-mi-l- ,q.,u., a one. l.owi
thhi aiory ou herself in a li'.Uo
coierle tin- other "lay:
"I don't know why It Is," she stated,
mt 1 liave a!, vays I.e., I a lorii.hi for f.in. r--
a:s. , ii. a i whs i child, I t.ever cotdd getpast a d.- .r that, had ovale on it. I would
mingle with the and no in
ami s. e lia. il. i.il pe:-;o- whether 1 knew
the family or net. The tuel ,i( h
i such rceias Las always had a rol-
isii for me. I can t tell why. Not loii;r
i;o, nowever, l liad siaii a eeulh.r ex órl-
ela o tli.il ruy f.'lidles.i lurl uri'ds has
,i,;. e,.M s 1 , oaivd.
"All iK'ptalnt.-ioeeiile.l- an 1 I, of rours.v
iu r.ui- -i d my plan to attend the funeral.
At the lima I d.v..-i- l nnd repaired toiler
el.tin h. As I w.ih delayed n little, I set
In a re .r .. There I beard the
'i.vmtt.i
, .
nnd
..
the i!l'' alrse, ami J oiieti copt
''. 'o in" nt nr.. it.rf. 1 t, nowImw I wj.t and ,, t until oo; le n.-i- .- me
me eiiroi:-ly- . 1 win i ... uvil up
'" '" ur-- " w'"t '""" At 'li"- -
ir i nr. i.u a
.ie i.aiil:
"'Wat i , ia-- your eyes "n
" 'I have Ueii to Mix. SVIho.i 's fiinerol,'
I aii--
.'el.
"Ho lo. Uní atriilo iiv or. and Ilion said:
" 'A", oi, ;; I n't 'obehll,-ie- i
until t.miorr.m-.-' " Loil..vilh, tiiurler- -
tlonrilid.
Th Iv.nt.K tirnt chi" in every
snoot V! niMi liero, ctdy dolíais.
Vou Hhoiild have it.
Si:M I't'MI' 1'oU SMI; (.'I F.Al.
We hiivo a No, ft ('aim run I'timp in
l oiidilioii, w hh h we v. ill n il very
hea- p- for iilimiM In i,ht rhares
Z. i h r li ..
Dr. Prke'i Crc.nn ItaKln Powder
VtirM'l r.ilr INghtit Award.
On tho application of Jaiuea Add i Ron
Peralta Ueuvis for a writ of abras cor
itas tho supremo court on Saturday do-
med tho writ and tho land grant "pro-motor-
was remandod to tho custody of
United States Marshal Had.
- SA dfs patch from Washington an-
nounces that a firo occurred tho '35th
hist, iu the treasury department build-
ing, and bohío wasto papor destroyed. If
one of there fires should happen to con-sum-
ono of Carlisle's Bpeechos, the peo-
ple of tho country would have no nieima
of proving that it was written on a
White House letter bead and in a hand
not tho secretary's.
In tho casa of tho ohargos against
Catron and Spiota tho supremo court
appoiuted John P. Victory, Solicitor(Joüoral W. 11. Oln'lders, A. A. Jouos, S.
B. Newcomb, and Li. S. R,oJy as a com-
mittee to prcfor formal charges, basod on
tho affidavits tiled by Mr. Urist.anJ pros-
ecute the caso as friends of tho court.
Tho hearing of the case is set for tho
first Monday in October noxt.
MORTON'ü liOOiM IS HANG.
Atlanta Conf.titutian.
J. Sterling .VIoi t ill, the trick monkey
of tho adniinistratiou, compelled sou. o
of tho employes in bin department to ac
cept silver in payment of their salaries.
Tho allalrwiiH a joko, so the admiui.dra-lio-
monkey says, but it has ivon-ris.-
to a very serioua que.-tUo- a question
that is at tho bottom of all our financial
troubles. If Morton can compel the
government employe iu his dcpaitment
to accept silver iu payment of their
claims, what is to prevent tho govern-mun- t
itself from pursuing fhe samo
'(.'iirse.
Tho free coinage men in Morton'a do
purtmcnt were not at all ruliled by tho
event. They madu tho monkey states-
man's Utile j i;o a voiy bi' joko. They
accepted the fcüvtr gladly and wont on
their way perfoclly natinlied. But if small
croditoi-Bo- lito United Statis aro to
silvnr, what is to prevent the rav- -
ment of larger creditors iu tho same
way? The uoutts of thegovoriimeut and
tho treasury notes that aro presented to
draw out gold aro all payable iu "coin,"
and gold U no more "coin" than silver is
The j ke of tho administration mon-
key, thercforo, has its purioua bide. Peo-
ple will begin to wonder anew why ono
set of creditors are paid in silver and tho
other iu gold.
Wo trust that Morton will continuo
bia capers.
A BAND Oh' BUOTTUSRS.
Denver Timen.
After thirty years tho armies of the
north and the south are to meet onco
moro on tho touted Held. The soldiers
tho blue antl tho oldiors of the gray
will come together, this time not us foes,
but as friends. They will join in a
Grand Army encampment next month at
LouiFvillo that will stamp on tho history
tho country tho linal ending of a
pairi disiii and tho beginning of
era in which there shall bo no mem-
ory of a divided nation.
It ia expected that at least 50,000
soldi- is will assemble at
what will bn a reunion in tho moot sol-
emn and siguitieaiit meaning of the word.
will be indeed a grand army encamp,
inenf when tho KKl.uilil or moio soldVis
li'S! nible to bvoover iil'hih tlin iIhvm of
long ago. They are old men now. or at
u.d past their primo. They were iu the
vigor i f manhood in the sixth s wheu
.v it ,id the word duty with diiimrlii
e.t.ly oppo-it- o me inings, iijey w ere till
hero. s. for th y fought what they
had born to beli: w; v,,;.s light.
Jle y had di.Teie ,t points ot view
that, was nil.
A gen- - ration ban pass d since the army
the blun mnrclied homo victorious
the army of the gray fell back van-
quish. d upon what s.vined a ruined
ptilh. The years hitve taught the h ss-.-
"whatever is, Is right ;" uud with the
row lb of a great nuiulry there bus
tho knowledge that union war.
only hope of tl:n loit:o:i. Under tho
tl.;tho north ami the Houth have
gradually gro.wi tog.-tli- r, ami they aro
hound by t:.-- of common int. rest.
If the met! whofae.d ce!. ol,
tile enn ext.-n- thu In.id f a i lacero
if the fr ild-e- ri blue can call
n .11.. r in h'J' ")'ouiri!i if the v.d.
j hb.iL. and i.triped. Tm-- have b on ie ired
to n na pal i lot io in. (bo (hildieu i.f the
isolduiH of the lioith. Tim pi,t ;,
'r alityto th.-- e voter ma. who w ill ,..,.
tu. et 1. l.ilk of !iribi Mvii. in wliniin
a viiintbed i poeh. but it i. i t,Bh: tale
that in t' l l to Ihe men nnd w. ii. n who
i
me ii..v in their prim.'.
It U a i phii.hd triuii I, in ih,. ,,atuo
15. FLItGUSSON,
Atloriiry-at- - Lair.
llhuqiiflrque, New Mexico
gir.DYK,
Prompt nitontion givtm to aft lopnl Ilufliiicsa
V!iit Oak a, - - Now Mi'Xiro.
U. WHARTON,
Affonwij-uf-hti- c.
White Oaks, New Mmioo.
Win. Wiitson. U. E. Lund.
oraevjo at u aW.
MiiihiK Luw uud !'!it!''.:tiii(if Milliner Claim"
A Kl'I'.ClAbT Y.
OI!i-- in the Hewitt's III. i k, n second floor
WHITE OAKS. NEW MEXICO.
"eD. J. M. A. Jewett,
ATTOI'.NKY-AT-T.A-
Will I'raet ire in all the Courts in the
Territory ; tin: Court of 'rieale, l.anii
Vlu! ins uud Department of the luliri-n- :
LINCOLN, N. M.
A. A. I'lllil'.lIAN, Kl.KK'lO II.K A.
Luto Associate Ju Kupiomn t üiirt.
Altonieys-iii-Lnw- ,
New Mexico.Socorro, - -
Will practice in tin Citnrt.s of Sncorrn, Lincoln,
t'liaveH fiinl Kdily CninitifH, tunl iriu- -)
reine 1 ourt nt ymitii l'ti.
J-
-
P. C. Laniíston Sz Sun-- ,
i:r,AL EST AT K
KKNKST T.ANII .TON - NOTA 1ÍV I'I'IITjK!.
Nalioiim Work, - - White OukH, N. M.
13. Parker,
iniiiii liiigiiOt'r ciicl
I 'ratMical Assavcr,
Iloaio-tak- n Mill, White Oaks X. M.
W. T BISHOP,
DRNTIST.
HI ook,
"KTCiUo alio. XT
W.M.LANE,
mw Driller,- -
Contractor for leant work of!
all Kinds.
V. I'.LANCIIAKD,
.icsTici: oftiu: I'K.wi:
aiitl V. S. Ihj itftj .Vim ml Sitrrrif.ir.
Vhil.(.,V, . . .Vrwilix,.-,- !
1:. íí. P. Uebrick,
u
GROCER
And t'l
Sex la
Wnlcr f
iMiiiniracturcr'.
White ihiU Ave.
Of White Oaks and Lincoln Co.:
We have purchased a complete stock of
Fall and Wintep
Merchandise
at prices that will allow us to make our competitors asfon-ished- ,
and we aim to do the business. We will give you ex-
traordinary values in all lines, and we mean what we saw
Watch for our arrival notice, and we guarantee to sell goods
lower than you have ever bought them before. Look for our
advertisements from now on.
' --
t pair, former price 2, HO, as
prices, ZlEGLEIi BROS.
PEOPLE
FliANK .1. S.UiLi;,
rush(D). L. I'l.KK'K,
Js.sxf.of Cushlrr.
Hew Mexico.
s. M. Wiener & Bon
A2H;Standard Fashions.
IÍAYSOI.DS,
Pirsi'ifi'Ht.
Wm, Watsok,
Vira I 'ivstilcut.
HANGS BAMI
Wliito Oalis,
I)ii:i'cToi:s-.IciTerso- n L'aynolds, Win. Wutsoii, .1. W.
Geo. ,. L'lriek ami I'rank J. Sager.
We tender our services in all inut'ers within the Heope of
L 1 : i IT LM A T 10 1 ! A N K I N(
I'orciyn Kxohmice issued on till Iho nñncijml ('ios of Kiin-p-
and .rom j .t attention (.dven to Colh.'t ti ins,
bond, tried biforc .lii.l,;o re. man. at "H" ' f ll,' M",,l"'!'" f'ri" 1
the March term. ls.':i.!h ireli, h on the "' only that Ibo
bond claiiuieir and oiferii..; to prove that '''('r'"' "f IM bisbrolher.it
portion or a'l of li.. defalcalion oc t:,hl r,"': h Ph"tl.l
cnri.-- diiiiu- - the former Inn, of i.l!:ee,l:"'"'".r'','a;1 1,10 ''ri"'1 "f breatcmd
of th- - trensnier, and that tl.cv w, re let '''"''"I'1'""'
bable for curb po.tii.n of the" Hh. ilaj;.. 1 '"' , :"l lr"" 'f rs of tl,(--
he roo. I held that tl.V w. r,. li , ,1 !!'"''"' '"v" ,'""" ' Vnirriib. the
mm
Mi
W'llll'Pil ...,:V,:IV ANDOWNLIt
WATER SUPPLY MATERIAL.
W liiiu.ll Win. I M ill--- . II..' . I'.iwitm. (li.. . - '..'i trif.ici.l,(
..k r.-i- l n'l (.in. I. of "f.i.4.. Coin,.-- I e i,., m
I 1 VNKS niul TIM l,IU. I' ll ! VI MIMK. rt-- .t !
! P''1';1 5.,I,IJV' '"" IKM'I I.N'i 101,1 111 . V II.U.IIW MIK ) , I.N I. It tl.l.V.
CoiCrarl lak.-- for vol I w.nk'.f . ." i.m. V. 1.) .
' r Oil. U'l.l .'IO. tint. III liri.Mtllll! I'llllll., llllHD M.llItiinr'i AV.I.-- Hop-- It vt 111.
Wo ..'ill. it i.
Pratt, Seay k Gill,
ROSVVCLL,!,'-o!.,-I';,:T;t,;';.';'.''f;E'- .V HEX.
sie.l.i::,. d tie. p silim of th-- i
if tho defend iti'H co-li- li it (J i b of
the rep.rt of Mr. Saluar at t i tiai of
his resignation, 'l his. the supremo cunt
WllH an 1 till) CUS! id rom in led
.r u new trial.
Dr. I'rlcc'd Crentn UftHnjr Powtf.1
Vutiy Viir tin SUir- -
I
I
"1 DON'T STOP TOIJACCO. 1S95 VICTOR BICYCLES: $100.00FCU.CWTXQ THE EAGLE.Following the leg.l of the Eaui.e, bJacting on Huí example of thic pnper. the
nil'prnrlrnt Democrat nf Las Cruce
adopted a nnw and less pretentious
head and improve its apprnrnnco in
other respecta. The Eaolb is pleased to
noto this evidence of Rood judgment nnd
taste of our neighbor of the Titlley.
A mcicury will enrcly y the
twnse of rniell and eonij le'ely dcaligí
the whole system when entering it thro'
the mucous surfaces. Such article
shonld never be used except on prescrip-
tions from reputable physicians, as the
damage they will do is ten fold to the
good yon cm possibly derive from them.
Flail's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by
F. J. Cheney k Co., Toledo, O., contains
no mercury, and is taken internally, act
There are eight Victor Morlels for ladies and pentlemen, practically any height
frame furnished. Victois lead the cycling world. Send fji catalogue.
OVERMAN WHEEL CO.
Makers of Victor Bicyclea and Athletic Goods.
CHICAGO. DETROIT.
How To Cure Vnurnrlf White Ilnq It.
The t- hwo liabit irrows on a mfin nntil his
nerTims sytm in snrioiisly impairing
comfort ami bup:iin .s. To .piit
ill too srvere a 6hic to tfra f.tm, as to-
bacco, to an inveterate uswr, becirms a stimtt-l.u- it
that his system continnilty emvns, Haco-Cn- ro
is a srirnti.lc run. for tin. t.itiArc. lu.tiit in
alt iu form", carefully comnoundr"! after tlis
fomiiln of an eminimt Ilerlin Physician who has
ued it in his private practice stuco 172 without
failure, purely nuil (.uarnnti-e.- 1 pcr- -
fectly harmless. You can nioall the tolmccoyou i
want while taking linen-Cu- r : it will notify you '
when to uUit. Wo ífivea writtou fruaiautee to I
cure any caco with three or refund the!
money witli 10 per cent, interest. is
not a substitute, Iict a scinnfific cure that cures
without the aiil of will power and with no incon-
venience. It the nystom as pure and free
from nicetine as the day you took your first,
chew or pmoke. Bold by nil drnKK'ta, with our I
iron-cla- d Ruavant, at Jl.ftO per box, three
boxea, (thirty days treatment.) $2.5(1; or Rent di-
rect upon receipt of price. SEND SIX TWO
KNT BTAMl'K FOR SAMPLK IiOX, HOOK-,E-
AND PROOFS FllEK. Eureka Chemical
Manufacturing Company, Manufacturing
hemists. La Crosse, Wisconsin.
It is tho best patent medicine in the
world" is what Mr. E. M. Hartumn, of
Marquam, Oregon, says of Chamber-
lain's Colic.Cholera nnd Diarrhcoa Rem-
edy, What leads inn to make thiB asser-
tion is from tho faot that dysentry in its
worst form was prevalent around here
last eumntor and it Dover took over two
or three doses to effect u permanent
euro." For sale by Dr. M. G. I'adou,
druggist.
n " m '
One night when Mr. Isaac IteoRO was
stopping with me, nays M, F. Hatch, a
prominent merchant of Quartermaster.
Washington, I heard him groaning. On
going to his room I found him suffering
from cramp colic. Ho was in such ag-
ony I feared ho would dio. I hastily
gave him a dose of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Keinedy. He
was soon relieved and the first words ho
uttered were, "what was thut stuff you
gave me 1 inrorniect nun. a row
days ago we wore talking Bbout his at-
tack and he said he was nover without
that romody now. 1 know its worth aud
do not hesitate to recommend it to my
friends and customers. For sale by Dr
M. G. Faden, druggist.
You can't afford to do without the
Eaolb only two dollars a year.
to non IT MAY COXCKKW.
The imhlic is lien by notified not to trust my
wife on my account, as I will not bo responsible
for any rfohts she nuty make or any contract, ehp
uiny onter into, either hh my wife or aa a mem-
ber of the llrm of Oziinno fi Co., without my
consent, Undor tho terms of our partnering)
contract, which is recorded in Lincoln county,
I am constituted the sole agent and mnuiupT of
said firm, and uny debt, contract, collection of
dobla or sale of any persuuid property will uut
bo recognized without my endorsement.
U. OZANNE.
White Oaks. Ausimt 5th, lfOIS.
White Oaks Eagle
IJohn Y. Hewitt, Elitr. ha
AVin. "Watson, I'lir-iiH'- ss Man'r.
Terms ok Sriisi.KiPTioN:
One Year (in advnnee) N.00
Hix Months, " 1.00
Threw Months " M
OFFICIAL. rAI'EHOl' LINCOLN COUNTY
THURSDAY, AUGUST 2'.), 1.KD5. of
STATEHOOD. to
The Eaolk hus no intention of deal-
ing in Bontiuinut when discussing the
mhjnct of stiiteiiood for Now Mexico,
lint with tho unadorned facts and condi-
tions hh thev nrwoar. There are two
)oiuts of view from which tho quostion in
muHt he oonmdered :
First The people of tho territory aro
expected to ask themselves whether or
not they tiro prepared for and waut Btuto-hoo- d
at this time; and
Second Congress will have to deter-
mino whether we are ciipublo of carry-
ing on a state government or not, and if
the territory has a valid claim to tho dis-
tinction and ought to bo admitted to
full fellowship with the older states ?
Thero cau bo no question as to there
being some poiuts of advantage in a state
government whenever and wherever the
conditions aro favorable to the assump-
tion of such a responsibility; nnd, on the
other hand, it has its drawbacks, uuder
the uioBt fuvorablo conditions, in tho en-
larged coat of government.
While tho mcroaso in expenditure and
consequent taxation on assuming state
hood will bo inevitable in any ovout, the
benefits, if any. must necessarily depend
on the character of the orgauic law
adopted and tho nature of tho govern-
ment maintained under it. Without we
can demonstrate that wo are capable of
carrying ou a just, economical and in
every respect wise Btate management, we
shall gain nothing, but find ourselvos
the losers by the change.
Tho host evidence of the capability of
a people for self government is the man-no- r
in which they conduct their public
affairs, and it cannot be contended that
this will assuiuo, with statohood, any
superiority over the conditions prevail-
ing under a territorial government. Ad-
mission to statehood cannot bo expectod
to transform tho ignorant, by any instan-
taneous process, into intelligent beings;
no one will claim that tho designing and
selfish tricksters will, because of tho
change from a territorial to a sovereign
government, at once become honest, pure
and unselfish subjects to tho now order
of things; nor could wo bo sure that
thoEO who uro now indifferent to the
methodB of the management oí public
iiffaire would then all at onao display an
interest and activity iu these matters
foreign to their bent and long existing
habits of hfo and thought. So that when
udmitted as a 6tate wo must look for and
expect a perpetuation of what has boon
realized iu tho past as to the character of
the government wo shall establish and
maintain 011 nur own uccouiit.
It is claimed that statehood will in-
duce people from the older states to look
for hoiucB here, and by this character of
immigrants our society will be improved
nnd tho capitalists, ton, will seek invest
incuts w hich they would not make under
the territorial government. These claims
Hre all reasonable, provided wo cau dem-
onstrate that our laws are such as to
rentier the honiu safe and destruido for
the education aud training of thefauiily
nud calculated to insuto the security of
tho capitnl iu vested in business enter-
prises. Without wo can assure theeo
people of the better state of things, they
will not come. The permanency of tho
government will not snflice. A bad man-
agement of government uxder a state
Constitution is even worse than the same
kind under u tumporary or territorial
condition, for the reason that it cannot
be so easily changed.
Now in what manner hnvo wo of Now
Mexico shown that wo are capable or
Jiuve tho doure to give ourselves nu hon-
est, intelligent ami creditable govern-
ment? Of thia the laws of the territory
lire the best evidence. Oil) we go be-
fore congruas nnd the people of the older
tales, (ilh the statutes of New Mexico
in our hand and convince them that we
lira littud for t.tati hood that ne are in
H condition to safely throw off ti e guar-
dianship of congress anil assume llio
s Htid imrdeiiN of self gov-
ernment under u c mM it tttioii Could
WHH.iy: ' Sen what we have d.iti"," nnd
demand adminsion rh a riht by virtue
of tho proof contained in I hose laws of
our cup il'ilily to govrn ourm Ivi .4 uiiiiv
fdiaincd by congress?
Dr. Frke's Crcuir. BaMu Powder
Mort Perfect Mudo.
LEV STRAUSS
TBADt
TO HE HEUUETTED.
Every fiiend of New Mexico sincerely
regrets that the unfortunate disposition a
our Santa Fo neighbors leads them to
devote their energies almost exclusively
tearing down instead of building up.
The latest exhibition of this spirit was in
tho supremo court, a few days ago, when
Lawyer Crist preferred ugly charges
against Lawyers Cutron and Spies. Mr.
Crist ought to know that he is engaged
a very discreditable business, and, if
he hasn't pormittod his anioiOBity to got
entirely away with his judgmont, he will
realize that fact. Such a courso will
work more injury to himself than to Cat-
ron aud Spins, but the great harm will
result to Santa Fe, and indirectly to the
territory, because it will load strangers
to think that wo give our time to tho
fomenting of petty quarrels instead of
working for tho advancement of tho
country. We hopo onr Santa Fo noigh-bors"vvil- l
make a special effort to be do-ce-
till after tho irrigation congress.
Allmqiieripie Citizen,
Tho Eaolb can hardly realize that a
newspaper like our cotemporary could
entertain tho sontiment expresfiod in the
above editorial. When it becomes
source of regret that charges such as
wero submitted to the court by Mr
Crist should be investigated, is novelty, to
say the least, iu a socioty which pretends
to bo decent. Nor will it suffice to eull
thogu chargos the outcome of "petty
quarrels," bocnuso, if true, the public
have a right to know it, and tho courts.
in ordor to proserve their own dignity
and should seo to it that
disreputable persons do not hold office
at the bar, where they may porfortn thoir
crooked work under tbo license of tho
bench. 1
On the other hand, if theso charges
are faino and based alono 011 potty per
sonal quarrels, tho persons thus wrong
fully accused havo a right to have them
inquired into and their falsa accusers
punished for thus vilifying them.
It is "to be regretted"' that a nowspa
per can be found in Now Mexico so far
lost to tho public weal as to attempt to
belittle an effort to investigate charges
so gravo as thofee rofcrrod to, or to
smother tho disclosure of the facts in
the case.
THE EAGLE ADVISED.
Rome two or three weeks ugo tho
Eaole passed around its hat for iufor
mation as to how to conduct a nowspa
per. Several of our valued exchangos
have boon kind enough to give us, in re
spouse, many suggestions, which have
been duly pasted in the sombrero of the
boy who does tho "chores'" of tho office.
Thero is, however, such a w ide range in
these suggestions, reaching from one ex-
treme of the subject to tho other, that
wo may find some little difficulty in strict
compliance with all, but we proposo
do our level best iu that direction. The
editor desires to hero express his thanki-t-
tl'.e veterans who have come to his aid
in this ma'ter, and in that Christian
spirit which is supposod to actuate all
editors ho feels just us sincerely thank-
ful for one lino as fur a urti-cl-
of advice.
Ono of the most valuable and nppro
ciatcd itemB of caution submitted in this
ooi.noction is tho following from tho Les
Cruces IniltjiPtitli'tit Democrat :
"While wo are giving advice, informa-
tion, or whatever it may be, we will take
tho liberty to suggest that journalistic
good sense is not displayed in such utter-
ances as this :
"In iir;anci) of the F.AOt.k'R ndviro the
Horneo l.uetl.nrs huvc ltu tiauafrrruil from
the c.Hinl jail to the tcrritori-- piuit.'ituir7
for tt. !. t lei M'curit m:aint cucapc."
"The prisoners were triinsfetr'd fur
reasons npparent to everybody, not be
came of the Faulk's advice, which prob-
ably never was seen by the governor. K
the Kai.i.k fhould advise the completion
of the Panama canal, and French capi
tabsts would completo it. Would ll.e
Failr say, 'in piirMianco of the K.oi.k.'
advice, the Panama canal has be.'i'
I buiit'r Avoid no 11 pestilence, l!r tl.er
H.vol.l:, the fooli-- h pretenso f being the
Great Fi.'rft Cause. if every 'hit g."
We now t ee the very great in.pmpri
etv ' f Riii'h an item, mid the F.aoi.i: is
r'l sorry it published it, for it dotl't CWh
souMit, o:t rereading, half so funny lis
ue thought it was going to.
lili NFS IN STOCK.
The Ivmii.k keeps si Is of mining nppli-ciiiion- s
for patent; 11V1 .beds, mor
g.'!,: .0. location imt'iTH, bonds f..r deed,
and all otht r gal : lnti i.i i y at rein.oi.M-li!-
pi ice;.
ing directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of tho system. Iu buying Hall's
n,,farrh Cure, be snrn von cot the rrenu.
inn. It is taken internally and is made
in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co.
Testimonials free,
C&""Sold by druggists, price, i;jc per
bottle.
How's TIllH--t
We offor One Hundred Dollars lie-wor- d
for any case of Catarrh that can-
not bo cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY k CO., Props., Toledo,
Ohio.
We tho nndersigned have known F. J.
Ohenoy for the last 15 years, and bolieve
him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions and financially able to car-
ry out any obligation niado by his firm.
Wf.st k Trtjax, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O.
Warding, Kiknan k Marvin, Whole-
sale Druggists, Tolodo, O,
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal
ly, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of tho systoni. Price,
70 cents per bottlo. Sold by all drug
gists. Testimonials free,
No Sinister Motive.
"Is this Mr. Hoddinoersf"
"Yes, sir."
"My namo Is I'lunkett. I nm srqunint-c- d
With a friend of yours In Philadelphia
Jacobson, in tho commission business.
Ho told mo"
"Jacobson?"
"Yes; ho told mo to toll you ho was well.
Sent his regards."
" Did you say Jacobson? What's his Urst
name?"
"Honry W. I don't know what tho W.
stands for. Perhaps you do. He said ho
wos an old friend of yours."
"Oh, yes; I think I rememborhlm now I
Been somo years since I'vo seen him. Ono
Is apt to for.-fot- , you know. Is thero uuy-thiii-
I can do for you, Mr. Mr."
"I'lunkett, sir 1'lunkott. Your name,
I think, la Iloddlnecrs?"
"Yes, sir. Is there"
"No, sir; there isn't anything you Cfin
do for me, Mr. Uoddinecrs. I can attend
to kicking mysolf for calling. When I told
Jacobson the other day I was coming out
this wav, ho nuulo mo promise to hunt
you up and shake hands with yon. Said
you would bo glnd to seo mo. I told htm
it wm entlrolv out of nv lino to confound
bothering folks In this way, but he would
uut listen to any objection. That s why
nm here. I didn't cnnie to stay. I'm not
hunting for a Job. I don't want, to borrow
any money or sponge on yon for a lunch.
No, thanks, I don't caro about sitting
down. I came hero to oblige Jucobson
I'vo given you his message, and I'll not
occupy another minuto of your valuable
timo, uo to thunder, sir! bood altor
noon I" Chicago Tribuno.
10 Oim (Uterarv rt- -
iiillnieiit) !i:i;itlet Ccíb iíe,:..., Kv. V. A. Wil- - s:
ion. iTewlu.-ti- M.ftO
21 tri. itrUrt to Denver ln
rurliiie.l.in It.. me 4?l 00 rt
23 Iireeeh-loaoin- BhtRun 40. i
- Hoi.Ti.1 trio to Coiten stateiKxi.:ltion, Atbitita, ("la.; via 1 sit N. and N., C. & St. L. lty.
H7.23 e.oh 74 40
r. :.il.l filled Hunting Os.ie Wat. h K m
M- -tl
.Id F'lli.-- I Kuntliig Cs Watch ?...mi "
'.China lJlniier Set
Sti-.- ml ...ut trip 12. iw '2
r.t.rii.-..- ' h'.ins courno Instruotloa
In sli. i ilmn.l ij en'-- 30 vi
P.ilr Fine (.pers i'.I ito-- í S M
Crnphto Alias of W orld; J7.&0 c 17. W c
! b.l Uliui. I km it.. u :
Z'- J- liel'lllMloll U I lllber Itllla I f) 5
-
A- - i'd ."ld It.u. it k.u -- .t Is) S
4- 1- li "llill 'llUle-- Ullte K
l.-
-l iv IMInr Oo. I ! a
13 il.llen l.i "Nolth Anierl t
vil Is 1 eii 'li 1!". MTeneh.'rn Hlhle: V, each 76.00
-l t' .otl.iil i.ll.l .t'...'rmilil.'.il M;ip rtCnli. l M !.: ill 1 eu- li. IfO.l I:
llV-- . t ItoOT i' Tal.le ns 4.W
VA üncern' le" t'po.ili, fea tOMt Sl"l 1.1 II' -- J TI Tl ble. ti Ch., H.lS Sl'.l.l...'l.., ti to.W SMm iture Ai:..s sn.l (jucettet-- r3
..' tv.,ri I ti r cu h S 75 s
I It .x 1 '; t) e; JV-- I SI i nt-V- w Plik'i'iiMli; II e.i"h 161.00 S(m J 'I m ' .'I h Iw-- ilJS Kl.'.lt 't.l,...iei K.iir, l'.r.. (ni. 7 to 11; :n,.
') IT TU. f riie e3'f."S fi-rt- tie .;ncruvii.; ti 1:4.00
t. r r. v . .lili i k:.e lll.l Cts.-- K
n 'li- T ..I..I il e i, f.1. s
et-- l io-- i. nc bilver DulUr acli 1.00
Luí uirr tumi Het Liniur 1". l'j), tut P -
17.60 s. f! M
Z It li.tri.t it lili r It . . 9 '
.I7f (!iii' N f'i Am. It' . .., g'i iK
-.l t Wt, ( ChMrin .hi
a'f'.d p n.I'U. If. r4.;h. MM
.VJ MUp f. i , I-- . llil.l'l
U . . r ' T..b!t i1;. -- ii. 4 Mfi" h(. ít , i P)t j j, íUpí .f,,
fi. ,...t .ln 2 !.
!! 'j til.V , T.i -- i
r I p,iri!!i Í ' ' H. .. .. .. '
VorM. fl.Si a 'S
il I n, l ior II it h 1
Il At 1 fi li.., V 't11. I.'.'l Vit; tl ..
:".t r..i.i Vt,'t iviti.' ihi
IvV-t- -I
,.H. (. I o T' I'l.J, l tffi ii
;j) 'n N.i r li ir . i I a
t t'tfn to I' hv'bi 1'I f'if pr.iwPK rt'cH f i
Kj i i i tl l.i y;t pii it,r!;iK A ' irilf I.
fit. n f"nr.i( r H ..' ; n- -(,i;;,M) miau l
rs r.ne r It I flr I vn .t Kif's r1
h ' r .I. .1, A i..i. itn sf ih '..it At. .ll'll il.. sir. L I
! II ' i. VI ni 1;
il 11 'i ii;.i: l."ii,
) 9 I.. lift S"
... I rl;.o I !.'
I ! "U f. I ' f i'' lll.l.
. ;., r a..i ... sini I,
hi j l..' . ; k. I'll '1 ml: 1.
ttri.nl. Ilr Tlnllillnv. I. I.nnts. f
t:;i!t!!,iii:'ii!íiiii!ii,::':ii::nii:im'iiiit!!iii!ii:li
gnnmiiitiii!!ii!iiiiiiiiH!!!iimiinr!iii!i!im;ii!iiiiii iiiniiüiiüiiüiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimtiiiiiiimiig
Ths sr. LOUIS REPUBLIC!
H UILL DIÍ1TRIDÜTE S
S FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS
m FREIS GSFT3 I
To Subscribers of the Twice-a-VVee- k Edition. ;
5 On ttiouimml sppclnl Rifts, valued at tí,P07.10, hnv hc-- nimtlbutcd to mih. "Bwrllwia to tlia Twla-A-W.r- k KiMtton of TUB riT. I,Ori:i KKI't'l'.Lli: who s.mt In :their orders In July. Another list of one thousand, value! at r7.2). Is orftred to the t
cAui;U8t subEurli.c-rs- , and a third lint. vnlUKl at 4,135.26, will be otfirwl I.e-- sub- - :
orillera. In a.l.btl'in a valuable enírravlni? In plvon ev-r- supnitiIkt rturinK th.-s- two -
s: montan, mukli.fr the total value of the gifts .Hmrll.ute.l ..ver í'.o.ímmi. The list f.r sub- - sS tn AinUMt In pivt n inul the list for fl.'.t:ltitor will ho announced Pepte.n- - Sber 2. Th tlrst 700 and thn latt tu) subrerlb ra durlnir August who sond enrrret an- - s
swtrs tu the iiueation "Wbern duet Ibei Voi1 "t.ift" lirst (Hvnr in the ltlbli" :S n'IU be awarded. In th order their untacr ara reutve.1, tbs following one thousand :SDeclal s'.fls: -
DENVER.
COAST.
ANGELES. PORTLAHO.
otlre for I'ublicatloii.
Land Ornes at Kosvei,i N, M.
July 17th, lSdü.
Notion in hereby piven that tho fellewiiiK.
naino.1 sett ler has liled notieoof hih intention ttf
make final proof in support hia claim, niwl
that said proof will bo mado before T. (
Tillotson. Probate Judire, at Lincoln. N. M., ou
Kalnnlny, A.;e.;:l. lsus, viz,: Ki.iip.ut T. Colli-ei:- ,
llemesteiul A..lication No. 1H7 for the Lots
2, :t, , 7, nnd to- - tier. R, Tp. ti S., K. 13 E.
Un mimos tito following witnesses to prove
his continuous rosulouue upon ami cultivation
of. said land, viz :
Prctcm Collier, of M hito Oaks, N. M.
Harry 8. Coin ivy " " " " "
Erni-M- Laiij-sto- ' " ' 11 "
John Owon, 11 " M
Any i.erson whodiires to protest aKainst tha
allowance of such proof, or who knows of uny
substantial reason, under t tic law and reunía,
tions of the Interior Department, why such
proof should not be lh.wod, will ho Riven an
opportunity at the above mentioned time and
placo to the witnessea of said
claimant, and to olfer evidence in robnttnl of
that submitted by elaint.-'.nt- .
(iKo. 11. Yoc.Nd, Roüistor.
5IOHTa.(.;K SALE.
WlK.'itiis on Hit; 1?i!i dny of April WM,
one Tlicoil'iro A'. Hi'iiinii, fxcciilt'd Un
cerl iiin Jlorltriii! lo t ho iiiidcrsiiipd
Willium C!. f.ca. tonv. y in;jf llicicliy tlio
follnwinjr (Icsciilicd lot or pnrci'l df luml
nnd reul csliifi; siliinlril in While Onkn,
Lineo. n County, New Mcxieo, to wit:
Lot otic ( 1 ) ISIoclv flirty 01 o
( 41 ) ns Miowu on llie plat of
said town which morl.nttu
wad duly recorded in Hook "l" of
the, U'ConU of He'tl Kslnfu Mortenire,
nt paires l.)4 l i.i of said Lincoln County
New Mexico, on flic lHth, day of April
IMi"), at 1 o'clock p. id., and was given
tn secure the payment of Eighty kcvcu
dollars and fifty cents, three monlln
lifter the dale of said morliriijru will)
on suid Mini nl twelve per cent per
11 11 1111 from the inaltiiily of suid mort-Kti'- e
until paid for value received.
ni .vi'jr 11 said nitm of money iu
said n.orlir lire nietitioned is dun und
pay utile nud the salil Thcodoro W" lli)
man, his heirs and assigns have failed
to pay the snir.e uh provided in 8!ild
mortKiie nnd the same remains unpaid
and in defauU.
Now therefor ly virtue nf the power of
sale contained in said 11101 lírac, I Wil- -
iam ('. Leu, the morta'eu niuued there
in do hcrehy kivc notice that I will on
the filli day of Scpt-inh- cr ISM, at 10
o'clock in lie forenoon of said day at thti
front door of the Post OHiee, iu Whita
On Us In llie County of Lincoln, nnd Tit.
rilory of New Mexico, expose nt public
auction and sell to the lushest liiddi r
for cash I he said Ki ntilrii premise! and
real cslule or so much thereof as may Ikj
necessary to satisfy said iiidchtcdncss
and costs of Mich f.fi!e; und will execute
und deliver to the purchaser or ptirehiis.
ers thereof good and Niilllriciit deed or
deed i then for.
The atnotit din on ,,i( morfni;e on the
day of fule is $3,;3 and cost of adv4-- r
tihin and sale.
AVHIi.ittl V. Lett
M.irtjraiji'p.
Tin. Wiiri 1: (),iK'i l'.c..r. Ii.'n lociifioii
imtiei-- for 'de. They comply with tho
ln'.v nnd arc tlm licet locifin) noliein
ever ITi'icd to tlm iniiierB of Liucolu
coi.nt v.
A Frllin? I'rtllnj,
I tvatit f.) iniiUo an ItnitilrT of von." hi
Willi 11s l.e htn; pe.l n polli emntl 111 fmnl of
tl""'Uy Iv. iii ther
"All r!,;:,t, el.-,- " w.is the
"Wottl'l it. l.e iijc'h t!;d law fur mo t
ruti my li;rk aIn t.'io wnlls of that tmlld-liii'- "
"Whiit s Hin innlliT w ith yiur Uu-kf-
"lint h ,nr..i:s 1 lisien., 1 it, nud It tleh.n
n t:i,:t i Ciii't kei p my Iiki Is. on tlm
f: niel. Iiv.'int Uitakuoff my coiit nm
oiul lin k up to that niitirli Willi.
Woiif.l H Im. nln tlio In.vf"
"X il.tiuio 11 tt wouSit Im l.nwiklti(7 nny
Liw," Urn "Imt 1 think I nm
p. it vim 011 n r l!ihi)f. "
"Thunkst VI..;i I, lt"
' tl " l" 'k r.t 1'ie f.s.t of thU
"treet lii.il a tII.i nil r.llii..r.x1 nu
,,il drivel f ill of r. it.s nu.1 plisi-iu- f uniii
r.,, ln h w t ,u ,i ,l0i p,. lt ,,, nuf(, ,.)t .,, .i.j, ..
'
ah riiiit ni'iui otile 'ireii. 111 (ti
il.nvn rtul l y in 1, itul If sin works nil
rl,'l,f I II 11 I'Mitn tid I er to P frlrin!
wl.i ti t'.ey l'.ip on t i lio l.i Ioavd. Out
I iik I've t a ns hi of l tu uflAnl
t.. ., c t tvLi, rsiuml-ii- l
ni.i-s- i iii.il old iw ;;1,.i IiI.hIi-- , Imt I cim'l
W itt Io rtl tii.ir' f.h.kr! You fo-- l fur
your f 'It u.. n. yu do, nnd tlm fnrt
Hilt it vl en I .it Imni. I'll wml you
l.ti li'l of Hi. ut.i. 1 ,,p-,- r.i in tlm Uto
of Mlelil;;aii'" 1). t.'.ut Vm l'ring.
BOSTON.
NEW YORK.
PACIFIC
BAN FRANCISCO. LOS
APPLICATION FOR PATENT NO. 10.
UfiiTKi) States Land Office,
Koswf.i.l. N. M., August 23, ISO,.
Notice is hereby given that the Hip
Van Winkle Gold Mining Company, by
William E. Blanclianl, its atlnrney in
fact, whose, postofflicc address is White
Otilis, Lincoln county, N. M has this
dav filed iu uiipliciition for a patent for
lü'iO linear feet of the Cainstoc'i lode or
vein, bearing gold and silver and other
metals, with surface t'round 500 feet in
width, situated in White Oaks Alinint
District, Lincoln county, N. 51., and des
líate 1 by the field notes and pint on tile
in this office as survey Ko. 0:13, in town-
ship 0, south of range No 11, cast of
New Mexico piincipal meridian, said
survey No. 938 being a? fallows, to wit:
Beginning nt corner ko. 1, a porphyry
stone inches, set 8- -1 in ground
marked on u sido 1 l3:3; tlieuce u 17 deg.51
nun. w. var. 12 dec. 45 min c, i'i'iO fet
to corner ko, 2, a porphyry stone StalSx
12 inches, set 3-- in ground, marked
on s sioe; thence var. 13 (leg, 3D
min e, u 72 deg, 10 inin e 00O feet to cor-
ner ko. 3. a poiphyry ssonc 2Sxl-lx- ins,
set 3 4 in ground, marked ou south
side; thence yar 12 deg, 42 min c, s 17
deg, 51 min c, 1 50 feet to corner ko. 4
a granite stone ins, set 8-- iu
ground, marked on w fide, thence
v. r 13 deg. .00 min c. s 72 10 (let min w,
SUOfettto corner no, 1, pluce of begin-
ning, containing 15.50 ut Expressly
waiviui' and excepting from this appli
cation ail Uut portion of said claim
which is in conflict with survey so. loi
asset forth iu the field notes 011 lc in
this office, und ulso waiving and exctpt
ing the conllicts s set forth with survevs
5o 023 mid 024 and .10. O W. Total area
claimed, 8.883 acres
(J to. K. Yolwo,
licgistcr
Onors of burros, goats, how's and
sheep timet keep them tipoff the Htreeta,
thorwise they will be pronecutnd.
Ciias.Mayi-.u- Depty.Shurill.
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COPPER RIVETED CLOTHING
EVERY GARMENT GUARANTEED.
FACTO ü V - SAN KHANCtSCO CAUrORNIA.
Ihowever, that he quickly gave up hisTOLD BY FAMOUS MEN.IT'S INJURIOUS
TO STOP SUD-ilenl-
ami don't le imjwsed upon ly
buying a remedy tlint requires you t
do bo, as it is nothing more tlian a sub-
stitute. In the sudden stoppage of to-
bacco you must have Boine stimulant,
DON'T
STOP
TOBACCO
and in most cases, the ef-
fect of the stimulant, be it
opium, morpine, or other
opiates, leaves a far worse
Ak your UniiigiBi about liaco-Cur- o. It is
You do not have to stop using tobacco with
habit contracted,
purely vegetable.
Tri-Week- ly Passenger
and Express Line
FKOM
KiYTV VTNrI OrVH to T,ICOL
VIA
White Oaks, Nogal and Fort Stanton !
Elegant now .loaches have been put on this line, which will leave
San Antonio every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY, imme-
diately alter the arrival of the train, lor which it wili wait, however
late the train mav be; and will reach San Antom' from White Oaks
every TUESDAY". THURSDAY and SATURDAY and connect with
the eastbound train. No more night travel. PapseiirerH will stop
over night at tlio Mountain Station ranch, and reach White Oaks in
time for dinner next day. Nore but t ari ful, sober men are employed
to drive, and do expense will he spared to mako passengers safe and
comfortably. Coaches will leave White Oaks every Monday, Wed-
nesday and Friday for the railroad. In ail my ciiriit years experi-
ence in carrying the U. S. mail I have never had a singlo accident
resulting in injury to anv one. Passengers who regard their comfort
and safety will do well to patronize the OzaniiK Stage Line, and when
they reach White Oaks to
Stop at the Hotel Ozanne !
Where thev will be taken care ot as well aa if at their ori homes.
Wo strive to serve the public.
U. OZANNE. Prop.
Haoo-Curo- . It will notify you when to stop and your desire for
tobacco will cease. Your system will be as free from nicotine as the
day efore you took your first chew or smoke. An iron-cla- d written
guarantee to absolutely cure the tobacco habit in all its forms, or
money refunded. Price $1XK) per box or 3 boxes (30 dnys treatment
nnd guaranteed cure,) $2.50. For sale by all druggists, or will Bend
by mail upon receipt of price Send Six two cent stamps for sample
box. Booklets and proofs free. Eureka Chemical & Mfg. Co.,
La Crosse, Wis.
Office of THE PIONEER F'HKSS COMPANY, C. W. Hornick , Supt.
Bt. PhiiI. Minn., 8'Pt. 7. 1S94.
Eureka ( limiiii-n- l Si MTr Co., La Crow, Wis.
IM'tir Birn: 1 liavu been a tobacco ficud for many yarn, and duriiiR the pant two years
hnvo uniokwl iirtoon to twontycittarB ri'ttularly cvr-r- day. My wliolo nervmm system bpcuma
atlortotl, until my plixieian told me I miiBt Rivo up the u?c of tobacco fortbe time being, at least.
I tried the "Koelxy Cure," and various other remedio, but without
u cohw, until I aecidyutallj- learned of your "li'ico-Curo.- " Tlirue weeks ao today 1 cumnieucod
lining your preparation, and today I consider myanlf completely cured; I am in iierfect health,
and the horrible craving for tobacco, which every invetoratc smoker fully appreciates, hue com-
pletely left oie. I connider your 'liaco-Curo- " ximply wonderfid, and can fully recommend it.
Yours rery truly, C. V. Hobnick.
Application for Patent No 89.
Unitkd States LandOkkick,
Roswei.l, M. M., July 9, 1W5.
Notice is hereby given that William
Booth and Challes II. Miller, by John Y.
Hewitt, their attonuy in fact, whose
postoilice address is White Oaks, New
Mexico, have this 1 ay filed their applica-
tion for a patent for fifteeu hundred (1500)
linear feet of the Senate vein, lode or
mineral deuosit, hearing gold, silver and
other minerals, together w ith the surface
ground six hundred (000) feet in width
for the convient working thereof, said
mineral claim, vein, lode or deposit and
surface ground being situate in the
White Oaks mining district, county of
Lincoln and tcrrilt.ry ol New Mexico, and
described in the field notes and official
plat on file iu this ofiice, us follows to-w- it
:
Beginning nt the south center monu
mcnt No, 1, a stone monument marked
S. S. P., vheneelhe corners of sections
25 and 30, and 25 aud 30, tow nship 6 south,
ranges 11 and 12 east, bears south 82 de-
grees, 30 minutes, 20 seconds, east 020.5
feet, thence cast 12 degrees, 51 minutes
east, 300 feet to coiner No. 2 (being the
southeast corner of said mining claim),
whence the corners of sections 25 and 30
rwcot young life, for the whole lower
part of his f.ice was shattered. "
Foundation! For a Fortune.
Congressmnu Sorg of Ohio, who was
noted aa tho richost man in tho last con- - i
gross, tella an interesting story of how ,
he laid the foundation of bia fortunes. .
"When about 12 years old," said Mr.
Sorg, "my father died and I had to go
to work to maintain a largo family. I
was first apprcuticod to a molder, bnt
afterward went to work in a tobacco
factory, and it was in tho tobacco busi-
ness that I mado my first money. Early
in tho sixties a new tariff bill passed
congress, increasing the tas on tobacco.
There was a great rush to havo largo
quantities of tabaoeo mado up before tho
higher rates went into effect. A young
man, a friend of mine and foreman iu
tho factory, received an offer to take
chargo of a new factory which had been
opened to take advantago of tho oppor-
tunity offered for largo profits on manu-
factured tobácea My friend was to keep
things running day and night until tho
new law went into operation, for which
ho was offered a salary aud part of tho
profits. It was a busy timo in the to-
bacco business.
"I knew one man who made $30,000
on a single contract Ho had undertaken
to furnish a certain uumber of boxes of
tobacco, and fixed his price so that if ho
only finished half tho number by tho
timo tlu) old tariff rate expired ho conld
afford to pay the increased tax on the
other half out of his profits, bnt luckily
for him the government delayed putting
the now tariff law into effect for thirty
days, nnd lie mado an enormous profit
on the whole contract This was a pieco
of luck, and it frequently happens that
people who are in a hurry to niatyo big
profits pay more in tho end than if thny
had waited, ns in tho case of the whisky
people, who were badly bitten by the
recent tariff. The whisky people drew
out largo quantities of spirits, tho mar
ket was overstocked, notes bocamo due
and they lost money finally. They would
havo been much better off if they had
allowed tho whisky to stay in bond and
paid tho 20 cents extra tax to the gov
ernment
Well, to return to the sixties," con
tinued Mr. Sorg. "My friend kept his
factory running day and night, and
when it was finally closed after tho new- -
law wont into operation tho owners
compromised with him for $3,000 as his
sharo of the profits. He and I then start-
ed in business for ourselves on that cap
ital. Tho bnsincKS was necessarily small
at first, nnd after buying machinery we
had just enough money left to buy ono
hogshead of tobacco. Wo mado that up,
aud then had to shut down the factory
until wo could sell it, and ns the mar-
ket was overstocked it was somo timo
bofore wo could dispose of it. With tho
returns of our salo we bought another
lot of tobacco, made that up tuid again
Khut down until wo could sellonr stock.
Neither of us was known in tho com-
mercial world ; consequently wo could
get no credit and were obliged to work
along slowly. After a timo business
picked up and wo became better known,
but hi two years my friend becamo tired
of the business, and I bought out his in-
terest. I hung on to tho business, mov-
ing to Middleburg about this time, aud
my factory has been growing over since,
until at the jirosent time I omploy ovor
1,000 hands. My taxes to the govern
mcnt iu a single yoar havo nmoptjted $o
as high na $1,000,000. I calculate this
as part of my investment, aud I get it
back from the consumers. "
Congressman Coocr'i First Lrgal Victory.
A feud between town boys and coun-
try boys gave Congressman Cooper of
Indiana the opportunity to win his lega1
spurs. "The first cao of iinportanco I.
ever tried," said tho congressman, "und
one which gavo mo a reputation through-
out tho state, was in defenso of Alfred
Barren, the son of a widowed mother
whoso husband had boon killed at tho
battlo of Hhiloh. Ho was ft country boy,
aud one day tliero was to be somo sort
of a country festival Tho town boys
sent down won! that they wero coining
down to run things their, own way.
Among the town boys was tho sai of
au Judge who had recently
died. They came down looking for trou-
ble. Ilarreu was whittling a stick wheu
the town boys set on him, teasing and
badgering him, and finally thocx-judge'- s
son rcivehod out to hit him. Karron,
with a quick movement, pushed his
knifo into tho buy, und ho fell with a
cry. IIo was ill for somo time, und
finally died from malpractice, I kdieve,
for tho physician, instead of leaving an
opening for tho pus of tho wound to en
eie, allowed tho lips of the wound to
clowo up, und peritonitis Set in, which
resulted in tho death of the lioy. Tho
count ljr lad was put on trial for murder,
and I defendisl hiin. In conducting my
cuso I made tho most of the fnets that
tho town lxys had come looking fur
uiiM'iiici and Unit tho mother was a
widow und tho father had died in the
service of his country. I offered the plea
or self (Mcri.se, nnd argued that Darren
bad bud no intention of inflicting a dun
gerous or fatal wound. Tho judge, how
ever, apparently thought it wushis duty
tontiuid by tho H1 of his predecessor,
and I thought went out of Ids way to
insure CMivionou oí narren, rio gave
no less than 125 charges to tho Jury
and put them in sui h a way that tho
Jury could not do otherwise than con-
vict. Uiioii failure of acquittal in tho
lower court I appealed tho viunt on tho
ground of prc'ucllce, as well iw upon tho
fart that tho Judge had not taken into
consideration tho point of iutent to kilL
The n 'Mi It wan acquittal for my client
and tho reprimand of the Judge."
Walit.k Wi.u.max.
I'ruMrd T on Till. ,
In Franco they proKo to tax titles
thus: Prince, 1,000 francs; duku, 800
francs; Mnrquis, 700 francs ; count, 600
frailen; vineoniit, lino franc; banal. 4 Of)
francs; doub' ( prelN, 200 franen; single
prefix, loo firmes. The rate appear to
In reasonable enough, but why should a
government that profosxc to le a repub-
lic recognize tillc.4 of nobility In this
way
A Glimpse at the Love of a Hu-
man Heart.
CONGRESSMAN EENDEES0T3 STOEY
How Concrmmu Borg-- I,ald the Fonnd-tlo- n
of 111 Fortune The First Cwte of
Importance CongreMmati Cooper of In
diana Ever Tried.
(Copyright, 1R95.1
A veteran of tho lato war who bears
in his body evidences of having lioeu in
the thick of the light is David B. Hen-
derson, tho eloquent congressman from
Iowa. "I don't mind confessing to you
that I am a coward, " said Mr. Henderson
One day in talk-
ing of his army
experiences. "I
havo heard many
men toll about
facing tho enemy
in battlo without
any feeling of
fear. I didn't.
Either they were
v5t i,. - t .....
a To t l a
vMpiiot been always
m commana or a
coinpany, I bo
nos. D. n. riENDEnsoN. lievo I should
havo nu-.d- i bretdr. moro than once.
QOlcors don't desen'O any ropntation
for courago anyway. It is pride
with thorn, not bravery. They would
dodgo if thoy could, but they nre afraid.
With a whole company of men behind
yon and watching your every movement
an officer has to stand up and bo a man.
I was always an officer and was a colo
nel before I was 84, but I hud lost my leg
meanwhile.
"Tho motit touching Incident of tho
war feeliug under my observation was a
very simple ouo," continued General
Henderson. "It was not a great drama,
not a stirring chnrgo or act of exaltad
heroism, and yet ono of thoso little
touches of human nature, one of those
glimpses into the lovo of tinman hearts
that uro aa rare a they aro bountiful. Iu
the charge at Donolson I was knocked
over with a broken jaw, aud carried off
to tho field hospital. It appeared that
they classified the wounded according to
tho iiatnro of tboir hurts. All who had
been wounded in tho body wcro placed
in ono tent, those bit in tho legs m an
other und those struck in tho head in a
third In the tent to which thoy carried
mo all tho patients woro suffering in-
juries in tho head. As I looked about I
saw that one of my follow patients wu
a mero boy of 1 0 or 1 7. Thouyh tho lower
part of his faoo was bandaged aud the
bl xxl was soaking through, his eyes and
forehead wero viiáble. They woro finch
bluo eyes, tho forehead was so white
and smooth, that I half suspected the
poor sufferer was a girl The tent was
as silent as a grava Plenty of tho suf-
ferers were in agonv, but not a moun
was hoard. Tliero was not a mnu in the
lot who could spotdt, and tho attendant
had stepped out for a few moments,
when the tent flap was thrown back and
I heard it young voice, choking with
emotion:
" 'Charley I Charley I Are yon inhere,
Charley? Whoro aro yon?'
"Thero was no reply. Tho Inquirer
seemed to overlook the fact that nono of
ns could sjcak. lie rejieated his inquiry,
and receiving no reply was ulxiut to
turn away when I hupioiied to glance
at the poor boy of whom I bavo spoken,
I will never forget tho expression in
thiit jwrt of his face which I conld see.
It was mingled joy und ugrthy. I thought
1 could soo recognition in hiH eyes us ho
glanced toward tho tent door. lie made
convulsivo efí arts to speak, which I knew
cost him terrible pains and started the
blood surging through his bandages. It
all flashed upon mo. Here wero two
brothers, ono terribly wouuded, the oth
er looking f r him, bnt in danger of
mining him on account, of the mute re
8JKITIH0. Then it was I summoned my
strength for ono of tho greatest efforts
of my life. I managed to luuko just
noise enough to utrrivt the attention of
tho young man, who had ehwed the tent
flap aud started owoy. Ho returned und
eagerly nsked I
'"Who Hpoke? I heard a voleo. Where
was It?'
"I managed to attract his attention
in my direction nud then looked toward
thn cot of the boy soldiivr. His eyes fol
lowed mine, and in a few ioct nils he
leajnil forward with a cryvhich will
rlug in my ears to mv dlng d.iv:
" 'Charley I Charley I My little broth
er!
"Ho J laced his head bebido that rf
the ht HufTi.rer. Ho fondled the Mm
eyed boywi'h all the tendcriioaa of t
loving woman. When be lifted his face,
I naw that his chrek was txjveri!l with
his brother's blood.
"'Oh, my jxior liftlo brother I My
brave lutlo brother r Lo exelaimefl.
'why did yi.a not hivd our mother V
jnuyeis and slay at home? Why did yon
iut Hlny with her liintrrd tif running
away ta tho v.ur after me'
"There was no rei(i;oiife to this rhid- -
Ing of love, none e ept h lo k from thej
bluooycH iiii his brother's. One soldier
apiKMired to understand. Thns'.nl of one
young p.diout looked into that of anoth-
er.
" 'I undorstmid It, (Imrlcy. I under-
stand,' ho Mild 'You felt you
UiUht ixinio to the front and fiVht too.
You wanted to hi lp Hive the country.
You wcro unhappy nt home while I wus
bi ro. W"fH you, my brave boy !'
"The young nitTen r looked up with a
grateful expression. He hud been under
Iik1, and that Was enough. Tear of
pride td iu his eyes, nud bin brotherpnt bin fare down again, Jmt like a wo-
man to Iht ImIki'r.
"That is the end of theht..rr, the con-
clusion (if th himple i.;li., mi" fur n my
information . Iu it fi.w minuten the
ntleiid.iiit returned, ll young patient
was takoii awny, nud 1 never beard r
thni' ubout him. I don't doubt.
Application for talent, No 90.
United Status Land Ofeice,
Hoswki.t., M. M., July 9, ix9.r..
Notice is hereby given that William
Uooth and Charles II- - Miller, by John
Y Hewitt, their attorney in fact, whose
postoilice address is White Oaks, New
Mexico, have this day filed their appli
cation for a patent for fifteen hundred
(WOO) linear feet of the Hadger Boy lode
or mineral deposit, hearing gold, silver
and other minerals, together with the
surf uee ground, six hundred (000) feet in
width for the convenient working there
of, or such part of said surface ground
is is not included within the surface
ground of the Senate mining claim and
White Oaks townsite, as allowed by lo
cal rules and customs of miners, said
mineral claim, vein, lode or deposit and
surface ground being situate iu the
White Oaks mining district, county of
Lincoln aud territory of New Mexico,
and described in the field notes and
olUcial plat on lile in this office as Lot
No. 214, and more narticularly described
as follows,
Beginning at corner No. 1, whence the
corners of sections 25 and 30. and 2.r
and 30 townships Os, ranges 11 and 12 c
bears north iii degrees and 55 minutes,
east 327.8 feet; thence north scvcnty(703 )
degrees cast 534.2 feet to corner No, 2;
thence north nineteen (19) degrees nnd
ten (10') minutes west 1500 feet to comer
No. 3; tlienec south seventy (70 s) de-
grees west 534.2 feet to corner No. 4;
thenee south nineteen (19 c) de-
grees and ten (10') minutes eint
1500 feet to corner No. 1, tho place
of beginning, containine 11 505 acres
exclusive of the conflict with the
Senate lode survey No. 178; and .35 of an
acre with the White Oaks townsite. This
survey is located in lot 7, of section 25,
and lot 4, of section 30, township 0 south,
range 12 east, and ee i se J section 25,
and nc 1 of no i section 80, township fl
south, range 11 east, and the location is
recorded in the Recorder's office at Lin
coin, in the county of Lincoln, New Mex-
ico, in Book '11," at lagc 233 of the
mining record of feiiil county.
(Ieo. H. Youno, Recister.
Auuouiiuodatlag.
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Minn Itodbud Just think I Mr. Sand-ston- o
wants to mrtkea phllopeim with mo,
to 1h! paid for with klssn.
Cmtleton (cflKcrly) Why don't youf
Miss ltcdhud Would your
Casileton Certainly. I'll hold the
stakes. llrooklyn Life.
OFFICIAL CALL FOR TILE
FOURTH NATION-
AL IRRIGATION
CONGRESS.
To bo Held In Albuquerque September
10-- 19. INitS.
By the authority of the Nntionnl Exec-
utive Commit tp, the Fourth National
Irrigation Congro:-- is hereby called to
meet in tho city of Albuciucrquo, New
Mexico, for the four days beginning Sep-
tember 10th, 1805.
Tho present year íb proving to be the
moat remarkable in tho hintory of Amer-
ican irrigation. Jt has seen a wonder
ful awakening of popnlnr interest in the
o iuso throughout the East, resulting in
the organization of mobt potential forces
for the purpose of with the
western peple; the enactment of well
considered laws in eiht States, and the
cro.iliou of administrative systems in
five of thom; the recognition of the props
ing nature of tho problem by the Do
partmonts of Interior and Agriculture,
under whose direction a National board
of Irrigation has bton lormod from oili-cial-
in various departments of the gov-
ernment.
These splendid evidences of the
progress of tho irrigation causi
demand a large, representativo and ef
fective session of tho Irrigation Congress
iu 1895, A further roas.m for such
gathering is tho fact that the president
ial campaign of lS'.Ki will be inaugurated
previous to the assembling of another
session of this body, and that it is thus
necessary to formulate, at Albuquerque,
the demands which tho friends of irriga
tion will desire to make upon tho great
political parties of the nution.
In view of the nature of the opportun-
ity, a program of extraordinary variety
interest and importance will be arrang
ed, and it is anticipated that this session
of tho congress will be more widely use
ful and influential than the previous
conventions at Halt Lake in 1891. at Los
Angeles in 180.1, and at Denvor iu 1891
Tho frieuds of irrigation throughout tho
United States-f- or today the movement
is national iu its eoope anil interes- t-
should unite iu an effort to obtain
worthy result at Albuquerque.
UAH1S OF KKI'ltKKKNTATION.
In accordance with a resolution of the
Third Nutional Irrigation Congress at
Denver, Colorado, September Mb, 18!1
the Fourth Nutionul Irrigatiou Congress
will bo composed as follows:
1. All members of the National Kx
eeutive Commit ton.
2, All members of tho States and Ter
ritorial Commissions.
'4. Five deleiTHtes at large, to bo hp
Jiointud by their reductive Governors,
ror each of tho following talo nnd terri
tones- :- Arizona, California. Colorado,
Idaho, Kansas, Montana, Nebraska, No
vnd-j- , New Mexico, North Dakota, Okla
boma, Oregon, South Ihikola, Tetas,
Utah, WunhiiiKton and Wjoraing.
4, Three delegates at lurjfu for each
slate and territory not heretofore eniim
ended, to be appointed by the Covoru
or of i.io.l states or territorio, or, in cum
of tho Ibstrict of Columbia, by the
1'rit.idctit.
ft. One delegate oaeh from regularly
organized Irrigation. Agiieullurid and
Horticultural Soeiotu., und Huciola of
KiigineerM, Irrigation Couipaiin-tt- , Airn
l'lillunilMlli';VH,lil)l oituik'roiltl Imilli'S
0. Duly nceredited representatives of
Hiiy foreign iialimi or colony, each mem
ber of the I'liited Stales Semite und
Ibnise f Iiepn seiitntives, ui.d eaeh
(iiivernor of a slate or tenitoiy Mill be
ndiuitted un liouoiary membera.
The m.e of priixli-- mid tho manner of
eatding Hie vole of delegations will bi
rogolnteil iti accordance) with a lesolu
ii..,. u.i,..i.ul ui I ...I i ....
I nv ami ,iiiii'ii
p;ige '.) of the ofllei d reKrt of that
SOCIETIES.
White Ouk Loilh'e No. 80. A. V. & A. M
Regular communications on the first
and third Saturdays of each month,
ViBitiug brothers cordially invitwl.
A. L, Paukeií, W. M.
M. II. Koch, Secretary.
Jtaxter Lodge No, 0, K, of I'.
Moots Thursday evening of ench week
at Taliaferro hall. Visiting brothers
cordially iuvit'jd to attend.
(Jkoboe Kkith, 0. C.
John Roiinktt,, K, of 11 & S.
(ioltlen llulo Lodge No. 10, I. O. O.
Moots Tuesday evening of each week
at Taliaforro Hall at 8 o'clock. Visiting
brothers cordially invited to attend.
Job. GiiuoKilAUBii, N. O.
W. II. Ukynolus, Secretary.
tin iti ii imiiX'TOKY,
ftlellioiliat Church.
Treadling evory Sunday at 11 A. M.
and 7:15 P.M.
Bunduy School in morning at 10
o.clock. Prayer mooting every Wedue
day evening at 7:.'10 o'clock,
Tiios. Hoixjson, Pastor.
Arrival and Departure of
Daily Mails.
Eastern mail from Carthage arrives, fia.m
EaHtorn mail for Carthago closes,
at z T- - M.
Southern mail via Nogal, Ft. Stanton,
Lincoln and Roawcll arrives i to 3 p. m.
Southern lUuil for same points departs
immediately after the arrival of the
eastern mail.
Jicarilla mail arrives Mondays and
Thursdays ut 12 in. Departs at 1 p. m.
same days.
lliehardftou mail arrives Mondays and
Wednesdays and Fridays at 12 in. De-
parts same days at 1 p. in.
POST OFFICE HOURS.
7 a. m. to 7 p. in, Sunduys -- 8 a. m. to
9 a. tn. and for 1 hour after arrival of
stage from Lincoln. Mon,y orders and
Iíegibter Dep't ojien from S) a. m. to 5 p. in
SILVER'S CHAMPION.
THE i0CKY MOUNTAIN NEWS
KnlublUed IK50.
Terms of Subscription.
(IN ADVANCE.)
JlAII.V.
ONI Yt, BY MAIL ÍT.60
IX MONTHS, V MAIL 3.78
TMBtt MONTHS. BV MAIL 1 B0
ONC MONTH, BV MAIL 65
BUNOAV EDITION, (10 PACKS, WlAA, 2 SO
Daily Ldiliona iui ludi' the .Sunday.
I l.li I V.
ONC Hhn, BY MAIL, IN AOVANCC tt 00
Humille Copies of eil her edit ion on application
The Nit i the only fiint'iit champion of
liver in lb We.t. and should lm In every home
in tb Wot. and in tie Imuda of ery miner
And Imsiutss man in New Met ico,
r'iii in your at onc,
AH ciiinmitiiiculioui. must b addrvwed to
News Printing Co., Denver, Col
Tlin IV-o- Valley Railway Company
Announce) that tiny II i. rxi'iircioii
tiekcla (o hII poinl n..rlli indraft at
Greatly reduced nitoa between .linio b.
n i September :t t ; abo tint )rll
ticket will lie. mid Mini ImciMU" checked
through to noy point ill the I'nited
BUU'o III J t'liu'ji da.
and 25 and 30, townships 0 south, ranges
11 aud 12 cast, bears south 75 degrees. 47
minutes. 20 seconds east, 325.3 feet dis-
tant from said corner; thence north 13
degrees, 51 minutes, cast 1500 feet lo car
ner No. 3; thenee west 12 degrees, 51
minutes, cast 000 feet to comer No. 4;
thenee south 12 degrees, 51 minutes, east
1500 feet to corner No S: thence east 13
degrees, 51 minutes, east 1500 feel to cor-
ner No. 5; thenee east 12 degrees, 21 min-
utes, east 300 1- -3 feet to corner No 1,
the place of beginning, containing 20.00
acres, located iu the se i of section 25,
township 6 south, range 11 east, territory
of New Mexico.
The location of this mining claim In
recorded in the ofiice of the recorder of
Lincoln county, at Lincoln, in the county
of Lincoln, territory of New Mexico, in
hook "li,'' at page 207 of the mining rec-
ords of said county.
Oro. R. Yoi'NO, Register.
W.L Douglas
V 3 SKOErtT FOR A K?N.
COBDOVAV.
mtNCH J, CNAMEUr.0 cur.mí 4.93 so Fine Calí &KANGAR01
'3.8PP0UCE.3 SOLES.
t2p2.W0RKiN6MEi'.
EXTUA FINK
2.I7BQYSSCHMLSiI0E1
.LADIE3
'2 ?l
rcVswY-- n o u GrLAfli
uvcr um minion wear tho
W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our shoea are equally satisfactory
They (five the best value or (lie money.
They equal cuatnm nhoetf In elyle and fit.Thilr wearlnic qualities are urniurnaiaed.The price are unllnrin,-nlump- ed on aula.I'rom tl to is eaved over other makei.
II your dealer utuuut supiily yuu vtu on, hold by
Dealers everywhere. Wanted, iigeiit to
tHke exeliiHÍvo mile for thia vicinity.
Write at once.
a Year.
Subscribe for
White Oaks Eagle
S2.GO
meeting, l!y onlt-- of
Tlir. NVllo.NAI. Iaw.Com.,
V.. Smvtiik. Ch'r'in.,
l!x Kil:i, Clociigo, fil
Vtnf.it li. A i.i.i,
lly 8. Hn'udwii;.. a Angeles. Cul
Col. Pat CoKuInn, of Three Livers is
in town. ' M1ÜHC & niLLINCi.AN OPPOKT-J.N- i IT.Elmore Chase wrife. on behalf of t!io
Albu'juerque Aciidemy, that "if any wor-
thy boy or girl who is thoroughly re'i
Bud want to go to school, and in
P. A. LEFREN,
.... ril.MTlfAI
"Watclimnltox"3
tiT-Ati-
d. Jowoior.
Allkindsof Watches,) IIKPAIKKD
Clocks and Jewelry Ami Wanauted GROCERIES
1V:eJ3S:STRE The CHEAPEST!
& IT JTiCXJiT A "yr
'..O X híj.. V
GROCERIES
FIIOI' IX
KKYXOLDS ISAKIiKli SHOP,
AVmitk Oaks.
JOHN BOHNET,
PltACTICAL
Watcito and Jeweler !
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.
kJYour Patronage Solicit(Hr1
l'OSTOFKICJi HUILDING.
JO CAPUA NO,
THE WHITE OAKS
SHOEMAKER!
Boots and Shoos Mario to Order
AND FIT (UAKANTKKD.
The bent Boleetod etorlc .f Lonthcr always on
haud. J;.l! find see.
REPAIRING A$A DONE
WILSON HOUSE
(Formerly I'al.-ic- JIutel.)
A Home-Lik- e Hotel.
C. L. WILSON, Prof.
Hoard liy Day, "Week or Month.
A. H. HILTON
Mercantile Co.
11 itali wwaitrl.
First Door West of
a. v. mien
Jl J.00 w"B"1
-- D KALK
Produce, Fruits!
HAY and GRAIN. FEED STABLE
d-7-- r
o Oils, Glass, Fully, Varnishes, ie.
Ako, SPPUOlS, TOILET SOAPS and PERFUMER
AS WLLL AS A
Proprietors CorliKige and
Jiincolii county Freight Line
San Antonio, N, M,
Paul Mayer,
mYxte LI VKHY,
I he Post Office.
W. II. WALKER.
walker
1Í8 IN
!
TTTt
HU
ei! Llenera ! riui'osi'.s.Mkdicixal
v i
Lumber
FLAWING MILL
In White Oaks.
KINDS.
.OF.
MILL WORK
KSTIMATKS KUUXISIIKI).
Kiiüt Lr.H Vpljiih, N. M.
iTOf'K ( Olí Win
n 13
iliU lU'.rtU
saw mm ..
In El Capitán M mn!;;ir.s.
WIIIÍK I'INi: LI1MUKI!,
SII5N"(!LMS LATí I,
FLOOUINU, L TO
Mr. Frank ( h it lu.s neaily completed
a rent residence on the north ni l.'.
You can't afford In do without the
Ruilk - only two dollars a year.
Messrs. W. M. Atkinson and A. II. Al-
len were, here last week on business iu
ofHie Jicarillas.
nn
Messrs. J. A. Ld ly and Win. Watson
went out to oxamiue tho miui-- of tho
Jicarillas Tuesday.
lion. Chap. I!. Eddy, of Eddy, N. M.,
ii r.gain in Whilo Oaks ou business con-
nected with tho railroad.
J. E. Wharton is preparing to move
his law office to the rooms in the Hewitt
block iu front of tho Eaglb office.
All noods ut tho News Depot, on and
aftor September 1st, will bo only Hold fur
cr.Bh. W. II. Reynold?.
It. I. Younir, detriet attorney for
Dona Ana county, was hero last week,
looking niter his mining interests in this
c.iinp.
J. A. Ilollis, who was hurt in tho coal
minos last week, died of his injuries ou
Monday evening, and was buried Tues
day afternoon.
Mr. C. It. Beidcrman returned from a
live Weeks trip to Southern Arizona. He
reports that country as flooded with
water beyond precedent.
Seo those nice apples, pecchos, pears,
grapes nuil melons at l'rico A: Walker's,
which they received from tho Coghlun
ranch yesterday.
Watch for our grand opening of full
and winter merehaudiso. Don't buy un-
til you see our lino.
S. M. Wiener & Som.
Mrs. W. II. Weed will leave
for Sweden via Minne.ipolis. "Irs. Weed
expects to be ahsont eevoral months
vii! ing her old homo and friends iu
Europe.
The new reeideneo of Mrs, J, O. Far-ko- r
is nearly encloRcd and will add
lino structure to the south side.
Col. Klcpinger and Coi. Ke.di.iülu Lavo
the contract.
Mr. jidiu-i,ia- reports ilie tempera-
tura in Arizona to be ii.) iu tho sun and
US iu the shado. So womtor that the
soldier from Yuma sent back fur Lis
blan'telo after he died.
Mr. Alfred llonnell, ol Dov r, Iowa, a
brotlior of our lato f dlow towneinau, Ed
It. Hoiinoll, ruado a visit to White Oaks
last Week on business connected vviih
pvoporty interests here.
Mr. Joe Walters, who has been a resi-
dent of White Oaks sineo there wasany-hod-
Ik re, will leave with his family for
Ul,,8" 1,1 ' ") x, vi - couineu
iinion;.i our beet citizens and will be
missed by all who know them. The
hearty (food wiuhes of the Eau 1.1c f;o with
them w herever they may icato.
Ileferrin to tho contracts for jrnvorn-inen- t
siifiplies noted elsevvher, tho Deu-ve- r
A'ci.'.s trivrs the prices to be jaid
under th.e t ida acc:-p"e- as follo-v- s :
J. . (Joe. wood C. tí. Johtiron,
wood II alfa 71 eü. for l.ny and
(111 els. for straw; corn oafs
H i,:!n. 1"; bran 1,17-7- : Leslie
loose alfalfa In, y at U) eels: Mi. huela:
do. 70 cents; Hill, (jr.ima hay $1; Storms
straw ol etn.j alfalfa straw 08 cts.
THU OAMF. LAW.
The open season for lii'ntipjr deer,
untelope, elk and moiinla'n sheep befjirs
Oclober 1st. and fur hiintin; turitejs
and (juail, from Oetob-,- let to March 1st
in ea-'- year. We tliou;;ht proper In
call attention to this, as many pcrsoi.s
seem to undcrabind that the c.":i;t-in'.l-
be;;iio- . 1st. Vi: btors oí thin stat-
ute u ill be pri.secub'd.
Very rispeel fully
M. O. Padi n,
Cms. V.'i'i"i'M n,
Game. Vv'uldel.s.
ii ap.dwap.t:.
Haviiu; purchased the entire rt i"k of
hardware. iuiil. &e., from Mr. W. It.
Wijed. thi i, in a hiiii hi with wliat are j
now can ) in : makes the most complo'e '
s!o,-- of laiil.vi ix ill loto t )..':-- . Ceil ;
and i oe na w In u you in"rd ai.vlhi'io U '
th l;i,nl i. --a ae. Is; ol piaei to
wiit the bar lililí s
W. O. I!. A h. Co. j
A'.varircl ry'r.i:?.t t!o.".or3,
r'fe-'- 1
MOST I't. .! f.T MADE.
A r a c iii if lac V.ir.ar I'ov dcr.
part earn the expenne of the fcIiooI." he
will r,30 what can bo done in tho rae.
TIiíb school prepares fur collegium! i
most thoroughly equippud for this kind
work. Heio if P.n opportunity to pet
education with small outlay of cash.
CONTP.ACTS AW AKDEl).
Sjiocial ('orríüi)onlenco.l
Foht Ktaki on, August 23. Tho fol
lowing contracts have been awarded for
military eupplios at this post :
LutlierC. Slavens, Kansas CUy 100,- -
000 lbs. corn, 280,01)0 lbs. oats. CO.000 lbs.
bran, 170,000 lbs. baled Kansas hay.
A. J. Hill, Hub well 100,'JOi) lbs. baled
grama hay.
Koub-- n Michaelis, Lincoln 100,000
!hs. baled alfalfa.
O. S. Johnson, Lincoln MO.000 lbs.
baled alfalfa, 'lO.OtlUlbs. baled aifalf.., aido
ÓÓ0 cordtt of jiiiu n wood.
J. N. Coo, of íiuidífcu loO cords ot
cedar and pinon wrod.
Frank 15. Cue, Ruidoso 20,000 lbs.
straw or hay, baled.
Joseph Storms, Lincoln 50,000 lbs.
bedding, wheat or oat; 20,000 lbs. bed-
ding, loeso alfalfa.
OBITUARY.
To the Editor :
On Tuesday last, Augvmt 27th, was
laid to rest Jonas A. Ilollis. Jonas was
injured by a full ot the roof iu the Par-
ker A Wells coal mine. Ho was injured
internally, but suffered very little pain,
the shock evidently dulling sensibility.
As near a3 can ba learned ho was boro
in Tennessee. His father, J. N. Uollis,
and family resido in Throckmorton, Tex.,
bo tho writer ia informed by W. II. Har-
ris, who knows tho family, and Mr. Ilol-
lis is ex-as- i cssorot Throckmorton county
and a prominent citizen. Jonas was 10
years old, dying upon his birthday. Ev-
erything that could be who dono by Dr.
Paden, and Mr. Kizar and family ten-
derly nursed end ministered to his wants.
All was doue that kind friends could do,
but lie who ruleth ail things and acts
ailJ governs with intitulo wisdom eiilied
and the summons ivas obeyed, as it has
been and will be forever by man. Jonas
v.'8 u failhi ul, honest and industrious
boy - loved and respected by all who
knew him, as was evinced by the cortege
that followed aud Jaid him to t in our
quiet mountain home of the dead, ho
blame, cm be atta.-he- to any one, Jon is
himself repeatedly stated. A. miner
takes these chiinees, us i.ll ni"t) do in
semi hazaidouu wink arid will,
hu I we cau only tn.st and say, "Il.t do-ot-
all things will.-- '
A Fmk.n'd.
It Vim KfrVM-tlv- Tho ish.
Mrs. Winkles What (lid Mr. Wnpjsles
say when he proposed to you.'
iV V:e es (in Vi.il k.a.w. e hot Ii
f ,H tried to ive.eml..;r Unit, tlir er' nexi
and neoiierof us loui'.i.
(iii. JouiinL
Abai.rb'a.'f.
"I r'on't bc'U'V. tiii.t 'lhuadtis ever had
i ovl.'.-iii.- id v. a l i a l:."c."
"(ih, I k.'m'.v of one. Ke lies an idea
that ho is u giwit poet." Indianapolis
Jomnal.
.:. i... poruM iMri.
wl (O.. f, " . Ll,.....t,Ott ..v.
,, .; ,. .:,:,'. : , ....
...
mí;ü;;--
.
1
"K,,w 8'ír.,:iv!.1i.íu,,rU!a- -
'Why did "ou n iiiH- your bain' Niagara? '
lie b'uo tiK.vs so," Detroit j'Yco
Pn
Accoiii.ted T'or TIN y.'crvo.
i
e
ft-:- . ' ...
-
- . ..
.1,
I if-'-
-'
ÍH.-'li-
1 -V
V.'ud-T- 1 t ntni'.d fe'low to
loe 1, t 10: 1.1. leo.;. el i h r. ' i; aoV, l
bei'or-- al'il I ieíil-- e him.
&.fi. I he .v.i.:j.,,..i.j, ., I, r,..
Tt.ii I 'tr.
"P.rei.-- bill me I... k toih.v. s;,; l
li e bi i. .litis
"V.j-al- . la have to s..v!" -'o 1 (!.
ifi re'-.ii-
-- ne i:ii"i r n .ve a:.', to 'ey. j
. :
. i v i .v o it: i ii... ; i -. :.
V'M'e. ' 1' i , .11 t.l t In f eiü';;
II I t ( I.. .1 l O i I. M I, i." . 11
1'.. .O" y.i.i i I.Hi' ir- ii.lo li.l
('.o.o-.o- ,li.:....;,.i..-I- I .1 o iriiiit.
n U'im.
"Pyf.e vc," ' el t!f et:i-
i t r I ;
..i ', ;.. .., y. ,,., .'..
'V ' , o I i;.if ! I.i ia n.-- i.i.y eed ,
tii-!- ' ' m. ever.--
" V. ," a"- n n .1 I! i.l-- IV-- .. M. "ll
p.n' '. - ! : ii'' .1 Í.. 1.1 I I lie!
- :..t ,t i r. t i i ll i i ('.
' oi I I
.'i.i.e.i ;.i ei. y. "
i: '..I n!
r.a .i ; vl ; : ,!!". I'll-.'-
ll.sl i.i. iv. Hi' (, r.'i" ' la-- nil'' II' II I
"l .pa" M t i.s I ie- I'i'.'iy. Ti
I). I ,i ii I..", '' i
I' o- - lit. r I Vi I I -- o- !:
Vi I .! !i .., I e ;; .'. .', "i !.."" "T "Ii ae
1.1.1," ll.i-'.- - r;. i:...- s i" .1 a, I id.
a r. 1. a f..r 'I-
Levi .
Jo Greuhabcr has opened a line l.ndj
of ore on the Prospect wine, in the .lie
tirillas, w hieh has the promise of a strong
lead of high grade ore.
Tim llur.tingtou mill, at Persono, s
being operated by Parsons fr Or lord.
They are milling the ore from the Hope-fu- l
tnife, the ore running about z'j pi r
ton.
The exhibit for the territorial fair t.t
Albuquerque i.s being rapidly put in
shape fur shipmout Irom tho Oaks. Jiea-- i
illas and Bonito, but Nogal has not
been heard from.
The mill run on Elizabeth ore, con-
cluded Tuesday at tho Jiearilla n.itl, was
highly satisfactory to the owners, and as
soon as a fifty-to- run has been made for
tho Prospect, tho mill will be put to
work on Elizabeth ore und continue
An Indication.
Mr. Northslde walked into hlspnrlnr tho
other ulght umhvns rather surprised to see
his daughter sitting on young Mr. Hill-
top's lap.
Tlio young people were surprised too.
The older man was the first to recover
his equanimity, and as Miss Nonhslde
found her feet he remark. 1:
"Ah, Lucy 1 see your ruco for a, hus-
band is nearly over."
"What maU is you say that, papar" asked
tho girl, blushiiiK puhii'iüly.
" You seemed to be on l.t.e last lap."
Pittsburg
Parental Iteproof.
"It seems to me, Laura," ci lied out Mr.
Knjoi.es, who wes: trying to read Ids news-
paper, "you are duiug a g od deal of
tiUUing ami cackling iu there.
What aro you about?"
"I'm. merely sitting by George, " demuro-l- y
ar.iworod Mise Laura from the parlor.
"Well, I wish you would make lossnoiso,
by George I" rejoined Mr. Kajones. Chi-
cago Tribune.
Ills ProseucB of alíüit fjiived llim.
k'1'
rffJ sbn k:í w
Kct PTuell Iüníí.
Kxamtnlng Pliysiekm (for tnsuraneo
company) I'm nlVi-U- we can't take you,
sir. You urn too great a .
(r ,;.')--Vel1. .erhaps I
am. 'Phi fait, la that, when licet sick I
never seud for n doctor. I Just lie around
un: ;! I ;et- well.
1 '.a,. miuii.fi I'hysleiiVi Elif Ura we'll
lot-.- , v. Vc" Xi.ih ,.. I.
ioi--
T' lmny Paw, what is an egotist?
It .'. Fie,' Ho Ls i v.nn who thinks he
is srmrter than 1 r,a, else.
Jírs. 1 ir í My dear, you have that
WT )i:;r. T!w ejfi.t'st is thn man who says
he i sii'iirler than rny one else. All men
think that way. Indianapolis Journal.
E-- E. DURUNGAME'S
'ken. r nrrrrn o chemicalurrivu laboratory
GOLD AND SILVER BULLION
r.nttmd, Matted and Asuyod or C urchad.
AiWrcis, 1736 and 17j3 Lawrence St., DlNV'LK, COLO.
AI7I.K Alios rc K 'I IN V No. ÍI.
I'liited Slates laiad C'lii.e.
Roswell N. Ji. Allí?. Til 1
No! tec is hen by j,m:n tiiat the Hit)
Van iiiklo ilol.l Mil. iiur ('oin.-aiiv- by
V, lOii.in I.. iM :. i : t m
'
!"t, V.'iioM Cl.:ee III1..1T. y !. 'I'
O; I. i --
.ei 'o Co. :;. M., has this day
íi'a d it- - lip; a'io'i f. r a Pali nt
'i'i.i ' fii l.ui.drid mid fifty o vi n i.i.d
!'! I'"1 .ii.'air ..'.'I i f liit Kip i'.h.i Wii.k
I. ('e vtio d niel other
m',l.ii.,1 wiiii Mirface "loiuid Four hii'i- -
I'iii-- and ten aiul fed iu width;
s'iii ,. d iu Miie tlaks Mil, im; DlMlh t,
Liucidu '(.. New ai. eo, alai d.-s- i ;a-- I
led h; Iha iii Id nal (.:!'( i d pin- - ou
!l!e I I Ihi. oliiee as 0.11 ill
Towns!,;.! No. (i. ::, iilli OT i!:,l,.o. NO. 11
;i' l ii f Ni w if vien f.tifcipid Meiiiloilt.
'
s id i;t i; ,
.i if. I hi!. :: us Idlov.s. i it
iiiu
b";!l'liÍ!lj at ( i.l. no. I Cnrni r Ko.
4 S in . t a V anile m,:C I
.Jlili
t ; ia i:ml :t,::i!.. d !.! . n L.
i hen vi r. !.t ia i. .Nil d ;r r.
ti iii 'i , ."n '. t to i ,11, r N"
"',ai
''
I.M one S.M
t
1:1 el 'MM '''' ;.!
v ir I .' i! ' ' muí L. .,' i . d' :r Id no :i
lio : r. . In (ail' ic: No. L' a :.l,d 'i;
.'i-- , yi i . e t in u'-i.- i.i l iiai, l.e-- .. ! .';!
!o.,s.i! 'II ll or v r I! ll i.i i, C.
, . , .I:
V.. I a I a'. : me :i .i i -- i
o. I,,, .ill, f Sl I.U tl-,- !..-- i I ii 1.
s'e'.e. TI.eM v .t - !. ... p.. !'l
lnül l .I'i t lo e...a,. r .j 1 : !a f
. i1 r ..
V. V w liv id; a' d r,., lu
ail,-!!- fi Ol. n'l ll; i' p.a ol oi
'.u-- 1 Lilia! i ' :',. .'.ii. , iv ;
ill i a i oi ' i w i:ii n , ;.!
o I ,.t d ! I as " t f ' i, ,, i. ,
le i i. o. - i i" o , ':,n 'a
I.I ll l.rl.l
)
V.'! V
p
Lir.nbor Yurd at Wlkito Oaks.
Conn ilclf r'toi'l; 'i Cliiciio Fini.-l- t Iuhi1kt, Nntivo LimiLor,
D.u.is, St.sli, ?!in.ls, Paints, Oils, (il.-tss- ,
litiiltlt'!"' llai'il w.'irc, Roofing,
AVin.l Mills, Tanks.
CONTIiACTINfJ.
i'íiici.M (i, n. i. y .TUL..
BROWNE & MANZANARES Co.
Whoii Kith; IIc'tkiL-- in
oíanle Fancy (cries !(Mil
r i', i . I ,
AND
IIts- -
.v'Vf K sat.riSljtSji'V ST A ISLE.
Good Stock and Good Rigs
White Or.SiR Avenue
White Oaks Eagle
TIU'KSDAY, Al'UrST '2'.), im.
LOCAL LACONICS.
WE UK I. Y KPITOM1Í (!F tVHXTií AT
AND AD.IACIi.NT T()"ltO.ME,
SWIiliT HOME."
Col. J. L. Del! cauie iu on Saturday.
C. H. Prown.of Xogal, wusiu Suu l.iy.
Col. W, II. Y.ink.;o retuined Monday
rveiiing.
Sol. We'uior reiuroid Thursday from
tho eust.
da h buys gooiU way down at Talia-
ferro I5ro'.
Taliaferro ltnm. start in on H strictly
CíimIi syntem the tirs! of tho month.
All summer goods at cod.
S. M. Wm.nki: .t Son.
lr. M. W. Irehmd. post surgeon tit H.
(átaiiton, was iu Wl ite Ok):m Monday.
A. It. W. Roborti (Hi and wifo were
HUests of Hotel Oliutie the past Week.
-
Shoes, R complete iifioi tment at old
irice.s. H. M. WiKNm k Son.
Hn. Ocorge Curry, rlerll of tho Fi'lh
Jmli' i.d District Cocí I. nun here Mm
day.
Mr. J. A. Eddy, of Den ver. CI ... ii;
inspecting the fi.mt' r." v.ti 1 this n r.
ter.
Vi'e giiariintee logi'o the 1 i t vmIik :i
iu clolliiug in L i Iu foniity. Try m.
i. M. o Mili A Son.
On and aPe? í'i t i.'.l nr 1st 1 will iei!
gu.uls old for cash,
W. I!. Rivu.f.
Mr. N.il. M il te a :n town yi i.írrd' y
mil remembered the Kini.r.. We lie
fclwaynglad t i it- -.. Unci.' Ni l.
Vim can bay miire i" i.'is for h.-i- r,iy
dt I n i.i'i rio I'r I'lan iiuvi. e i in-i-
Liiuoln e.e.i.ty.
I'lie piqmh.r in Ntand "f W. II. Rej .
fioldii, on and after K'i ti miicr 1st, w id
Inpt thn rash yftem.
Min Lulu C. Me )oim! I, who Mill
eiiell m e of the riidir of the puih''
id. no! i lo r t'.c r ai.o'j. r, itiriv. .1 n
voii.;,i;. j
Il.tin W:t!.'Mis, IcC'iiriiHclc Sled .Mt.wons,
Ail St.- -l Hny ii'.k.'s Ihy Ti.-s- ,
IlLinI W ire, Ltc,
Ap-nl- s Tur
lii-'lico- t Mark.t Trifi- - I'di-- i
2? 1 F 3
iviry Ü jL.t-JO- a
1 In IV"
t dlV3 dllll Si UrS
A. Stliinziiiíí,
Pto :ii b.r of tie
ttl
'(.i i ii 3
i h 1 ,íií" , r ,i,in iJ.ilK'i
Tickle (21 í,hds)t C3.C0
!.;íi. cloro prrrrl (jTiRft
Orus i i ) o
irA Jilli.'ircl
i 'i
'ii.nt fi r; v ,) ;,,r ,,f ,J
kill Ih e.. !...,ntiy vn liaud.
Vv" tito c Izo IT. UZ
-- i .o
.. i :
Ii
'nt.flu '., A. i r. ir ' :.! .la!
4 i LAí.j 1 i.ii :.T.:iAtvi). ii
.
tu tail' pi; Mi' iii.' , . r- -, ,f VK I"' IT !' . I
